
Among Cannibals.
TheBritish Consul in the Bight of .Bialsr

Africa, furnishes the following highly int.e,r
eating details of African affaixs -331 9A in-
terior

Op°kraal the chief town, isbuilt tin a dry
ridge, part ofwhich is adorned with ;Magni- Ificent trees. A stockade, throtigh:, winch
peep some guns, defends the water front of
the town, which seemed longer "than 'Grand
Bonny. Dense masses of people crowded
the beach at the public landing place. - The
Bonny chiefs, Prince George, Banigo and
tltlondusi, landed, but we remained in the
boats until they had- seen the Xing. In fifteen

• minutes, they returned WA beckoned us to
land. The stench was terrible; all the stinks
at outskirts of all the Afrcan villages I
ever entered, though mixed and shaken to-
gether, would be weak compared to this.
After pegging through the crowd, we
!net some fellows who tried to

stop as. "It wascontrary to jajufor white
menV enter the town." The Bonny chiefs
scolded, and we pushed on, but soon met a
mob of hundreds, and further progress was
impossible. .In vain did Banigo and Calen-
.dusi scold,fixid push, and even knock some
down; .the ' others pressed closer together,
shouting, barking and gesticulating franti-
cally., After looking at the performance until
We get tired of it,• we returned to the boats.
....canoe came off with two messengers from
the Xing, inviting us ashore. Guards armed
with long sticks stood at the corners of the
streets, and the town was quiet. We were
conducted to the King's audience chamber.

which had ne light except -what came in at
the door. Chairs were brought, and the
chielli and others crowded in. A beating of
idrums,announced that theKing had gone to
the juju. house to consult the spirits before
proceeding to business. In halfan hour King
Pibia appeared.. Re wls—a—strongly-built
mea)of 45 with a round, good-natured look-
bg face. 'Re shook hands and sat down on
a low stool in the corner. Apologizing for
the rude reception his people had given us,
he asked us to remain untilthe following day,
as some of his chiefs had not yet arrived
from their Tillages. A table of native manu-
facture was brought when the Queen
spread a tablecloth over it, and tombo, an
muntoxicating palm wine, was presented .
Permission tnsee the town was given, and
we paid a visit. to the juju house; a noisy
crowd attempted to rush in after us; but a
vigorous application of the long stick of the
guards drove them back. Masses of human
skullshangfrom thewalls,and numerousrows
of skulls cover the roof of a kind of altar.
In front of the altar sat it juju man, having
a footstool of human skulls. The Okrika
had eaten the victims whose skulls decorate
the juju house. An old man who accompa-
nied usspoke with evident gusto of the dif-
ferent cannibal feasts he bad partaken of;
and mentioned the parts of the human body
which he considered the sweetest. It is the
first time I have seen cannibals in Africa.
We saw men at work tarring ropes; others
retailed gin in the streets by the wine-glass.
Webad a glimpse of the Okrika funeral cere-
mony. Three- young men, facing the same
way, had the ,corpse of a boy done up in
matting, on theff-shoulders. They twisted
and tugged, and appeared as if struggling
with unseen spirits who wished to drag the
body to'a shallow, open grave, by the side of
a haute:- At times theyoung men had the
advantage, and brought the body from the
wive; then the spirits prevailed and dragged
thorn forward. A man. 'keptbeating a drum.
The Okrika are all well clothed, most of the
cloth bein made from the palm leaf. They
are acquainted with several vegetable dyes;-

yellow and blue are used to paint their pper-
sons. We slept in Ogobome, a large village
which has an oil market, and about two miles
from:the capital. A good dinner was pro-
vided, and wemere offered a choice of sleep-
ing apartments, close inner rooms or an Open
verandah. lay companions preferred the
latter. I was conducted to a neighboring.
house and found the people very kind. My
bed, small boxes of unequal height, un-
luckily was in the best room, in- which I
found a good fire, 30 kegs of powder, and
a considerable quantity of cloth and gin. I
managed to sleep tolerably well, but my
companions were badly bitten by the sand-
flies. The King's messenger came for us at
sunrise, and shortly after, seven we were

- seatedwith the King and his chiefs. Kin
Fibia remarked that in Bonny the King and
chiefs could settle public affairs, but in
Okrika the people always wanted to be pre-
sent. Be thought it would be better to have •
the interview in a public place, so that his
people could hear all that was said, and not
have to pester him after I was gone. We
accordingly adjourned to the street. There
was some disturbance at first, ,but nothing
like that of an excited political gathering in
a civilized country. King Fibia requested
them to be silent and listen to what was said.
Ills Prime Minister and oratbr having before
him specimens of two kinds of dried fish, a
fish trap, and pieces of net, commenced by
remarking That hewas glad to see me. They
-did not understand the customs of the white
men; no white man had ever been in their
town before, and they hoped I would excuse
them if they proceeded in their own. way.
He then picked up the dried fish, and trap
and net, and handed them to me, saying:
"Bonny and Calabar have ships to trade
with, but Okrika has nothing but fish. It is
on fish we live; it is with fish we buy the
oil we, have to sell, and this has been the
case ever since Okrika has been a country.
It was in the creeks I saw in coming that
they caught theirfish, and Calabar men came
into these creeks and stole their fish out or
the nets, and, also robbed their canoes." Mr.
Livingstone discussed with them terms of
peace, and it was finally arranged that Fibia
should send down two ofhis chiefs to meet
the chiefs ofBonny and Calabar to settle tlif.
differences. The Consul adds: "The session
lasted four hours and a half. Never before
in Africa have I seen such powerful looking
men as the Okrika.' I could not but admire
their physical strength. As they sat before
me, chewing bits of chop-stick to clean their
teeth, and gazing earnestly at me, the thought
occasionally flashed across my mind, 'Are
these can oxtails wondering how a piece of
roast Consul would taste, and which would
be the most savory, cold Consul or hot?' On
parting, Fibia made me a present of about a

,it-load of gigantic yams, two goats and a
fowl."

Couriers, English.

A Paria correspondent writes to the Boston
Post about couriers in Europe:

"Though these servants are indispensable
in many cases, and really do save paterfami-
lias and his retinue a world of trouble, yet
they are often not so necessary as they seem,
and their frequent dishonesty and collusion
with.the hotel-keepers and shop-men, in ex-
torting plunder from helpless tourists, make
them a perpetual aggravation. But these
qualities are no more annoying than the
facility they possess for distorting the Eng-
lish' and .every other language. Like the
Emperor Sigismund they are supra grain-
viaticum, while their etymology would
shock Dame Juliana, Berness, Mistress_Quickly, Mrs. Malaprop,or Mrs. Partiugton.
flome friends of mine, who have lately been
making the tour ofEurope with one of these
murderers of Anglo-Saxon, were treated tosuchentertedninents as'the following: Having

iwa

one cla , visited the castle of lit. Angelo, at..

• Rome; ear courier took. them to a dark and
smoky, aeon, and informed them that thiswas the . ce 'where Beatrice Cenci wasdamnedto Nke executed.' Being asked the

\
meaning 4r 1. , • Homo, he replied that the
words were Sp sh, and signified 'what ainanr;r:AtPinup 'i,' when .visiting the spot
where *tit fulpid eitiPino of the Roman
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soldiers who perished rather than abandon
their,post, he said 'ilere they dug up eighty,
skillets.' On another day, when they were
,discussik their plains for the future, lie hor-
rified them by suggesting that they should
go to' he scolpture gallery at the Vatican and.
see 'the Greek sculpins.

"All 'this appears very amusing to read, but
is not particularly entertaining to those who
came abroad in search of information and at-

the same time have no appreciation of the
humorous. An English lady told me that
her courier conducted her to the church
where the Moses of Michael Angelo sits in
gloomy and frowning grandeur, and stopping
before the statue with a profound salutation
said impressively, as if introducing two high
contracting parties to each other for- the first
time : 'Madam, this is Noah.' "

wards him. '•Tbus, by a number ofshort,quick
up strcdrea, lin gets through a plank not so
speedily, but quite as effectivelmis an Ame-
rican carpenter would with the lone; sloW,
down stroke of the rip-saw.;:;';'The planes are
small, with, single irons, tip,; handles. The
planes are shorter, lighter,'.And the wood
shallow,than ours, being generally not more
than an inch deep. To plane a picce,ofwood
they lay it on the ground,' squat on their
hams, hold it fast with their-.toes, and work
the plane with both hands toward them. To
drill a hole they have a short awl, inserted in
the end of a round stick eight or nine inches
long.. They take the wood between their
toes, squat as before, and make the hole by
rubbing the handle of the Awl between
their hands in less . time than, ,one of
our carpenters could drill one with ii 'gim-
blet. Their hammers are, solid cylindrical
pieces, not made shapely with waists and
graceful outline like ours. They have the
same flat-sided handles as the saws. The
Japs have iron squares, not unlike American
squares, marked with degrees. Their mea-
sures are brass, very light, and fluted. On
one side the inch, or what stands for the inch
with us, is l 3-16 inches,: and'divided into ten
parts. On the other sidels 'a different scale,
measuring 1 3-16 inches,' and divided into
twelve parts. Some of their tools appear to
be mere children's toys; for instance, they
have a smoothing plane 23: incheslong, 1 inch
broad and half an inch thick. Their chisels
are light and small. The cutting parts of
some are the size and shape of a section of a
half a dollar—the square side being the cut-
ting edge, and around metal shaft connect-
ing the convex aide with a wooden handle.
The most ingenious article in their tool
chest is a chalk line. It is a wooden. cup con-
taining a spongy substance steeped in Indian
ink. This is pierced front and back, and the
marking-line passes through it. "The end of
the line is attached to a small awl, the other
end of the line, afterpassing through the cup,
is wound round a reel, not, unlike a fishing-
rod reel, which takes the place of the handle
of the cup. To mark a line down a plank,
the Japanese carpenter sticks the awl in at
one end of the proposed line carries the cup

. to the other, the line payhig itself out as he
does so; he holds the line down to the board
when hereaches the desired spot, strikes the
mark, and then takes up his cup and reels up
the line as he walks back to the spot where
he inserted the awl. The process of paying
out the line and of reeling it' up againTooth
draw it through the ink supply in the cup,
and keep it ready for action.

BATCHB,LOR'dAin DYE.-LTBIB firLF.NDID
'Bair I:o_ye is tho beet in the world. The only

andPerfiW Ne—Barinlessißellablo, ,Inatantattootta. No
disappoititntent. No ridicatoun,ttnts. _Natural Black or
Brown. Remedies the 11l often! ofBad Dass.. ,,Invigorates
the hair, leaving it soft and beautiful. The genuine la
signed wuziam BATCHIALOR. M°ora aro lint.
tationa, and shouldbe avoided. Bold by. altDruggists and
Perfumers. Factory 81 Batalay_street, Now,York,

11BWilltEOF 'A COI4I,I,TBAPIAT. de7.l,M;wly
•

TUE INDUSTRIAL' HOME, CORNER OF
Broadstreet and Columbia avenue, is open for the

admission of Girls from' twelve to eighteen yearsof age,
who are neglected or deserted by their .parents, and who
need the shelter and instruction of a Christian home. If
the public will sustain tins institution, many girls may

be kept from evil, and made respectable and usefu
Contributions may he sent to JAMES T. WINN, Tree.

.surer, Broad and Spruce strfets. n022-rptf

I OFFICE OF, T hl DELAWARE COAL. COMP
pang, No. 316 Walnut Street. Philadelphia, Sept.

36th, 1881.
The Stockholders will meet at the Company's office at

13*Oclock,on MONDAYthe tiventy.chghth.day of OCtober
next, to confirmstile and authorize conveyance of real
estate situate inrhiladelphia. . J. It. witur,

re2,6.28V President
The Carer of aCreole.

There died in the poor-house of this
county, and was buried last Saturday at the
expense of the public, a woman who was at
one time the *rife of the famous Ned Bunt-
line, and at another the mistress of Ben Mc-
Culloch, the Texan,ranger.

The date 01 her registry was "July the
2Gtb." The name entered was "Martha
Leguire," but she went by various pseudo-
nymes, and was originally a Cuban, born at
Havana and raised in New Orleans. Her
true name was Maria Cordova. _

OFFICE, OF THE SALEM COAL COMPANY,
liar11 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, Puti..tinuxittn,
October 13,1897.

The general meeting of the Stockholders. for the elec-
tion of Lirecfors and the transaction of other business,
will he held at the Offith of,the Company, on MONDAY,
November 4th, 1867, ail o'clock, P. M.

0e9.4 t noe A. L. MASSEX, Beey.

JIIII324EDIENTS.

RIBLErt3 CONTINENTAL NEWS EXCHANGE
CHOICE SEATS

To all places ofamusement may be had up to 630 o'clock
any evening, • mh2d.ti

70PISTORL—AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
It. Director. . • ... ..J. GRAD.

THIS Oct. 25,
LAST NIGHT OF

MADAME ADELAIDERISTORL
who, she will appear in leer great Tragic role of

MEDEA,
the same Tragedy in which Madame RISTORI made her
triumphant debut in America, and the lAA act of
MACBETH, which includes the CELEBRATED SLEEP-
WALKING SCENE'-so admirably presented last.season
by MadameRISTOAL

SATURDAYAFTERNOON, at half.past 1. Doom open
at 1. MARIE ANTOINETT'E MATINEE,
nod Lest Appearance of Mad. RISTORI in Philadelphia
in her greatrole of Mario Antoinette.

Admission to Parquet, Parquet Circle and Balooay,

III; iteccrved Seats, 60 ,cents extra; Family Circle, 50
cents: Gallery, 1115 cents.' _

Santa for the Matinim can be had at the Academy of
Music, and at TRUMPLER'S New Music Store, No. 926
Chestnut street.

On the Matinee, admission to all parts of the Rouses
Reserved Seats. PO cents extra.

The story of her. life, as given to-us, as
rather moreromantic than commonly turns
up in the every-day experience of a local re-
porter. Her father was a tobacconist, and
the first mention made of her was when she
w'was &girl fourteen or fifteen years of age,
when she was known in the Crescent City as
"the pretty cigar girl of Canal street." She
attended at the patriarchal shop, both
wrapped and sold the choicest principes,
and added to her charms and her reputation
by an exceedingly coy modesty that defied
assault.

Buntline—before he came to Nashville and
was involved in the fearful tragedy that is
associated with his naive—lived a thriftless,
dare-devil life in Texas, on the prairies, upon
the Gulf coast and about New Orleans. He
was a handsome young fellow, of obscure,

origin, ready talent, neat address, and varied
accomplishments. was
an

meeting with the pretty cigar girl was
an accident, and his suit was long and diffi-
cult. •At last.be had to marry her, and,three
weeks after the marriage the couple suddenly
disappeared.. =

-
... ._ _

There are various ac,os of their absence.
It was said that the -"Captain," as Ned was
then called (he is-=-n , General now), com-
manded a brig in the Caribbean seas, and did
business as an active and fearless pirate. It
was renoiied that .he had gone to Texas to
see Judge Wartrous, and claim the fortune
left by Lafitte. It was sworn to in court
that he bad retired on the proceeds of a faro
bank in which he. was interested, and fitted
him up a ranch at Corpus Christi.

Most likely this latter is the correct version.
In 1847, when McCulloch appeared at the

head of the scouts or rangers, by which Old
Zack set much store, he had with him an
orderly, remarkable for his retiring, reticent„
modest disposition, his intelligence, and his
handsome, girlish face. This orderly, it will
be remembered,i accompanied him through
the campaign, being wounded in front of
Perote, and left with the monks of Santa
Cruz, at the old convent near Pareda's ha-
cienda. McCulloch was always careful of
the secret, but somehow it leaked out. The
orderly was a person of the tender sex; was,
in fact, the pretty cigar girl ofCanal street.

Where the ranger had found her, •how the
piratd had become separated from her, are
point& on which we 'are unable to. enlighten
the reader. McCulloch never saw her again.
He left her at Perrote, was wounded him-
self at Cherubuscc,ar cobveyed to Vera Cruz
and-thence ordered_to.Washington. Whether
he ever made ab effort to regain his lost
orderly is unknown. She remained at the
monastery for nearly ten years. , ~.

. Not yet shorn of her beauty, she appeared
in the city of Managua, Central America, at
the time of the entrance of Gen.Henningsen,
and there made the aerinaintmacto of a gamb-
ling fillibuster, well-known in New Orleans
and Nashville, whom she accompanied back
to the States. Her descent from &cathedral
to the monte table, and from infamy-to pau-
perism, was very gradual, but also very sure.

She found herself, during the winter of
1865, at the clew of the war, In this city.
She had been sent North from Atlanta, by
Sherman, when he depopulated that city; •
first to Cincinnati and then to Louisvi .

The last act of an eventful career opened in
a little outhouse' of this city, west of the -

Capitol. For a few weeks she employed
herself as a sewing woman, but gave way to
drink; and, after the customary seasons of
arrest and punishment, relapsed into hope-
less mendicancy, and:rinally into the poor-
house. .. ,

Here she died, and hence she was carried
to au unmarked grave. One who saw her
after the body was decently clad for inter-
ment represents that she presented a most
beautiful but saddening spectacle. The traces
of the original charm that had singled her out
ofa city lull of Creole girls still remained,
though dim and marred by the signs of want
and sorrow and dissipation that overspread
them.

We give the story, such as it is, as one of
the illustrations that now and then occur in
ammon lite, representing the more romantic
side of familiar things. It is more suggestive
than complete or satisfactory; and will recall
a train of events to the minds of some of 'our
readers. , Two of the parties, at least, men-
tioned in it are well known to the general
public. The principal is, indeed, known only
to a few, and they, the vicious, who knew
her for no good, and the charitable, who
knew her only to minister to her the last .of-
flees of nature and of nature's God.--NaBh-
ville /Voter. _ _ ,

One.Dellrr.~ A
•' • "

MARIE ANTOINETTE MATINEE,
AMERICAN ACADEMY OP MUSIC.

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
At half-past 1. Doors open at 1.

For the last time,
MARIE ANTOINETTE,

Girtcometti's last And greatest elaborate work, will be
presented with great e plendor,gorgeous cosltumas and new
scenery of the most costly 'character.

Last appearante in Plilladeltihla of
MADAME ADELAIDE Rid WORM.

in her great role of MARIE ANTOINETTE.
On the Matinee. admi.sion to all parts of the Academy,

One Dollar. Reserved Seats, NI cents extra.
WALNUT STREET THEATRE.
T ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.

MONDAY EVENING, October:$B, MC.
BENEFIT OF

. .

MR. THOMAS J. HEMPHILL. •

Business Manager and Treasurer.
when will he roxiduced, after carefulpreparation,

A MUSICAL OPERATIC COMEDY,
in three acts, now playing with 11111111•11:40 HUCCCI36 at the.
French Theatre, Newt ork, entitled

THE GRAND DUCHESS OF GEROLSTEIN.
adapted and arranged expressly for the American Stage,

full of sparkling Songs, Ducts, Dances, Choruses, dm
MRS.W . GOMERSAL.

the charming Vocalist and Burlesque Actress, who has
been engaged expressly for six nights. will appear as

THE GRAND DUCHESS.
Concluding with the beaful Comedy_of

THE SOLDIER S DAUGHTER.
Box sheet now opcn for the securing of seats. oe2i-Bt

rite. ild.Flower Gardens of Kansas
A writer to the Farmers' Club, American

Intitute, speaks in raptures of the beautiful
appearance of the prairies, covered with their
.wild flowers:.

"For the wild flowers of Kansas I must
express my especial admiration.' .Any one
here may have.a flower-garden of considera-
ble show, who will cultivate two square rods
ofground with wild flowers. I will name,
of the many, only the following TeW as de-
serving of some notice. The blue iris, the
yellow day lily, and the purple phlox, grow
only in the forest, and also the Judakil tree,
and a straw-colored 'honeysuckle.
On the prairies we have the yel-
low cactus, growing only on - rocky
slopes; the blue and the white larkspur, the
latter dotted with purple, growingon moist

. spots, but only where the grass is.very thin;
the _white evening primrose, .a: perennial,-
growing:in similar localities; and the yellow,
a magnificent flower of from 'four. to six
inches in diameter, growing on the rocky
slopes. The verbena' and foxglove are also
very common on rocky situations; -be-
cause there the deeply-rooted prairie-grass
will not thrive, and hence- there, is an open-
ing for any hardy plant. I have seen, two
colors of the verbena—Ad and purple;, but
the latter was so small a flower as to be al-
most unnoticeable.- ' We—have also-a-white
hyacinth, a purple petunia, a blue lupin, and
many others.

"Bprinkled all over the prairies, among
the grass, we find red and variegated phlox,
yellow polyanthus, and sometimes a purple
petunia and blue spiderwort; and least of all
comes the beautiful blue gentian,with straight
edged petals, after the first frost. -

"All of the above, so far, as tried,, grow
finely under common garden cultivation, and
most are equal in beauty to the cultivated
varieties. Of wild roses, we have the small
prairie rose growing about a foot high, single
flowers of blush in hot weather, deepening
into a bright red in cool, usually from two or
three inches in diameter: and the climbing
vai;iety, also single.; pale red growing in clus-
ters, 'and resembling in itsfoliage and growth
the cultivated queen of the prairie, and ibr
single rose is a very fine one."

----

AATALNUT STREE'/"I'LIEATRE, N. E. CORNER OF
TT NINTH and WALNUT atreetts.' Begins

'IRIS (Fridy) EVENING, Ocber MR, •
BEIEFTT OF MEL J. B. ROBERTS,

who will appear in THREE CHARACTERS,
. SIR EDWARD MORTII.LE it, •

in Coleman's popular Pi IRONof
TuE N CHEST,

AND
FABLAN DEI FRANCIII

AND
LOUIS DEI tRANCLII,

in the thrillingdramatin Romance of
• • TliF)-CORSICAN BROTHIDa.
SATURDAY—SPLENDID BILL.

XTEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
IN Doors apes at 7. Commence at a quarter before &

THIS (Friday) EVENING. Oct. 2e,
BENEFIT of the Distinguished Actress,

MRS. D.P. BOWERS.
who will appear in the biatoSTUARrical Tr T,agedy,MARY
PaPPorted byy

THE BRILLIANT STOCK COMPANY.
Produced with

BEAUTIFUL SCENERY.
To conclude with

THAT BLESSEDBABY.
SATURDAY MATINEE,

..MRS.D. P..BOWERS as MARY STUART.
In active preparation.

eIAttLE ANTOINETTE.

MIW. JOUN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.
BeglIU! at IN a,clOOlL,

NOBODY'S DAUGLUTER-,A GREATurr.
BENEFIT OF MISS KATE REIONOLDS.

TO-NIGHT (Friday) Oct. 25th. 18417.FIFTLITIMEAm
Fulton Ilaeder's grand DramaUG of_ z

_

I'll BODY'S DAIITER,
with its startling (beets.

Great Gambling Scene of
KENO. FARO AND ROULETTE.

MISSKATE ItEIGNOLD3
in three original characters,

aided by the Full Company
MONDAY, November 4th,—SURF.

Every Scene New.

MORMON TnEOl.OO I%—They believe that
God has a real body of flesh and blood, the
same as a man, but a body perfect and glori-
fied. His wisdom and knowledge are not so
infinite that they cannot be'increased, so that
if the world had to be made over again, ex-
perience would suggest improvements. He
lives in a. place called heaven,.but is not the
supreine ruler of the whole universe. The
God we worship is the God of the .solar sys-
tem only: - There are Gods many, and Lords
many, and probably one superior to ours.
lie has many wives, from whom are pro-
duced the spirits of all flesh, that afterwards
become embodied hurnan beings by earthly
marriage. It was he,.himself, who visited the
Virgin 'Mary and became the father. of
Jesus Christ. (Please to note that I hate to
write down all this, but cannot help stating
what was toldto rue, and, ,also, that these
are doctrines known to the. more advanced
Mormons, and not generally taught in the
schools.) A man is a portion of the body and
soul of the Deity, just as our sons descend
from us,find is as eternal as the author of his
being. He is born to a lofty destiny, and
may i ise to be a God, even the very God, but
only by•oheying the preeept and following
the example set to. bins of having ninny
wives. God rules over several varie-
ties of disembodied spirits. The per-.
feet, who have proved on wilt that;
they can rule well their many yvises and
families.t-econd. the' imperfect, vho have'
failed in their duty to the church on earth by
being bachelors, or. having an imperfect and
incomplete family government. These will
be the servants or the higher powers, sud can
never attain to high honors. Third, the dis-
embodied spirits, children of theruling pow-
ers who are waiting until men and women
call for them to occupy earthly bodies,who'Se
'souls must wander through mauy.ages- in
Hades, till they have atoned for thew guilt,
and may be received into a lower cotalithin
of happiness. There is neither hell n3r
eternity of punishment in the Mormon creed.—Correspondence of the Soolliall-.frees:
eau Journal.

Japanese Joiners and their Tools.
IFrom the F.an Francise/Bulletin.) -

The Japanese calling themselves the Ha-
ga-ta,kce troupe are fitting up the stage of
the Metropolitan Theatre in the similitude of
a Japanese temple for the exhibitionof their
feats of strength and legerdemain. They are
said to be all of one family, and the very
carpenter's who are doing the joiner work
are members of that family. Japanese car-
penters, Wise. an advantage over American
mechanics inthe fact that they have four
hands instead oftwo,their toes being handy as
their fingers. But they gain nothing by it,
because they make no use of work benches
or vices. if a Japanese carpenter wants to
sharpen a4eaw, he squats on his hams, places
'the back ofthe tool to be operated on on
the ground,, grips one end of the
saw with, his left hand, seizes the other
with the toes of his right foot, andgoes to
work whit as much confidence as a -Yankee
carpenter at a bench. Their tools are not
like American tools„Alton& they have a faint
similarity, s'aowing-arat all tools have one
common parentage whether their inventor
was Tubal Cain or some other artificer. All
Japanese saws are shaped like butcher's
kleavers. Thelaandle is like the handle of a
cleaver, but llatlrh, as if Whittled out of a
piece of inch board, the metal shank of the
SSW is &inn into thathandle, and the whole
is secured by being wrapped with fine split
cane. The metal of the saw is about the
substance of our saws; but the teeth are nar-
rower, giving more of them to an inch, and
much longer. They ure all pointed towards
the handle and cut the wood like so many
hooka: 'When a Japanese wants to rip a
plank, he places it autos, anything which.
will elevate the end a few *Claes, then stands
on the. w codand cuts it by. *izing,the cleaver
locking saw, in both, handegird,pulling it to-

LITHOGRAPH) PRINTING.

'u. SINCIiA. ,II `,
~

tLITHOGRAPHIC STABLISHMENT
Removed from No.all Chestnut to

. Nos. 500 and 508 North Street,
(Between Market and Arch)

i
Bonds, Baps, Certificates, Bin Wads, ClO-lars, dhow Cards, Checks, Calmly,

&dentine Plates. - -,-

..,

Drawings of every description, and Chromo.Litio•
graphy in the finest style of art. ee.34lxot ,

BOND'S BCPTCN ANA IRENTON
trade supplied with BondWriatter,_c•ream, 096.•
and E. halo, wiNt a- Ttiorto6, celebiated

Trea teeiadWino Biecult, by JOB.B. BUSS/Eli 46 CPA
800 Agents, M 8914 i Delware ayenuo. •

• ,

1.. ~
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.
"

313-xt,v.ggs, faolaps
, -

FROM •

. • LATEAUOTION' SALES '•

Owing to the general depression Which has prevailed in
trade this season, we have had great advantages in our
purchases in the

AUCTION ROOM.
This, withour cheap location for conducting our busi-

ness, enables us to offer n large and attractive stock of
New-Goodsta.+prices which will compote with anyin the
City.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
450, 452 and 454 N. SecondStreet, above Willow.

0c2413t

4r.)III1*) $ alp44111.1i=11,9

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Invite attention to their First-class Stock of

Laces and Lace Goods,
0 EmbroideriesP fHdkrs Veils &o

To which additions will constantly be made, tit

Atile Novelties of the Reason.

.4 They oiler :heir

g White Goode Department

HEAVY SKIRTINGCAMBRICSI
et 80. 85, and 40 cents.

A Great Sacrifice.
liilMWriP-0-=MMr.:'7Wiz.riSVlT"

NE W CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
EXTRA ANNOUNCEMENT.

' SATURDAY AFTERNOON, nctober 24th,
GRAND FAMILY MATINEE.

Onwhich °Whenn, MRS. D. P. BOWERS
Will appear it\' ice gMAatreimpe

TUAreo natßT.ion of
MARY S •

Admieelon to 11 parte of the Home, 80 cents. - •
Deere open at 15. Curtain Gees at 2.15.___It

ACADEM 4,, c0.1 , MUSIC.
RIGGINGS' ENfILISII OPERA COMPANY.

CAROLINE. RICHINGS • Directress
WiMtt commence a limited Beaman on

MONDAY EVENING, October25th. IMI.
All the Old Favorltee, with additional'Articte and New

Operas.
Opening Opera, BOHEMIAN GIRL.
Box hheet for the 91110 of Reserved Seale,

WITHOUT EXTICA CHARGE.
Now open at Trumpler's New Munk Store, No. 9213 Chest.
nut eirect. Tickete, OneDollar. . 0c24-Btl3

NEW PHILADELPHIA-OPERA HOUSE,
SEVIINTILIittnot. below ARCM,

THERESOnOM FASHION.
The largest and most magnificent

MINS.] BEL HALL IN AMERICA.
TUNISON & CO.'S MINaTRELS.

Crowded idu!lutly with the elite of the city.
Now pm foniling

r'ut; STREETS OFPHILADELPHIA,
one of the mostLAUGHABLE BURLESQUES
of the nge. Company comprlang the beet talent in the
country, headed by

EPti. HORN, FRANK hfORAN,
W. S. Budworth, C. Church, W. Allen, W. L. Hobbs and
S. Sanford.

AduMsion—Parenct, 10 cents. Funnily Circle, %cents.
Private Boxes, 0,

Dom , open at 7 o'clock. Performance commences at 8.
Box °nice open h emu 10 to 3 o'clock. oclatfl

‘6BEII.BLY BUILDINO,
TENTH and CHESTNUT streets. .

The Mammoth STEltEO'('lCONforarho t time only.
commencing on MONDAY EVENING, October 91, at 8
o'clock.. 'lids instrument produces the same effect ob.
hived by a Parlor Stercoecone of making objects stand
out is bold relief, only nit a gigantic evsle. 'rhocollection
es.lo aces eevet at hundred of the finest European and
American viewd, enabling the 11111111.1gera to vary their
piegraleme Irni t time to tipse.

fldr.:•lts. Children, 26 cents.
ficlmte ter sale at 't I:2;Bll'LElt'd Mimic Store. 92.6
eetind street. andat the Poor. ocllctit

ST:1;.- ELEVENTH STREET OPERA 11/ USE,
E 1. ENTII street, above CIiE6TNUT.

r,Oll RESOIzT.
oARNCRoSS Ss DJ N MINSTRELS.

THE ta.E.V.i STAR TROGPE OF THE woRLD,
By dew);. the ”roat tamoutional Panorama, theUltltArt TEll' A HOUND TUE WORLD,

gill I rhea t, d one week 17101V. •
ltir~t tv uck of the uew Iturlerque entitled

• E Itll.ll,MW.sa, RAIDERS.
Lard wed): of the wonderful

• JAPS AND ARABS.

LJflOlt.T 1 CHLTI.TI.LAL HALL.
GRAND MArt IN:,F.,

Ity CARL sr.Nrws ttIICHEbTRA of Forty Performers..
EVERY THURSDAY AFPliltNuoS. • •

nt half-pa,t t oree o'cloc%.
ocolipt—Minn GLORGIA NA 111,Alallu1 Ng.

6.tNG1.0 ADMIS6ION, 60 CENTS.
rneknee of 4 Ticker, for titl.
To be Iced at Loner & Co't. Store. 1.102 Chertnts

etr6ct. find at the doin: oeTi

Ab6I;:%IBLY BUILDINGS.
SIGNOR BLITZ.

FAREWELL SEASON'
King of Magicians, Prince ofVentrilolniata.

olld of 34 yvt. ;ice, Drol'erica of the oleo.
GI en t IndLm Barket Foal.
The Ii tightible llluatrcla and the Birds.

EVENINGii at; 'WEDNESDAYandSATURDAYAF'fiII:NOGNSat 3 o'clock.
A thniredon 25 cents; Ghildren 15 cents; Reserved Scats

50 cos. ocs-tf_ - -

Ar'tERNIANIA ORCHESTRA.—PI BLIU REHEARSALS
Vf at the MUSICAL FUND HALL every SATURDAY at
1.06A.P.A. Tickets bola at ',he Door nut at all principal
Nt mill Stoive. EngagementA can be made by addres,ang
G. BAbTERT, 12:5 Monterey street, or at It. wrrncvs
wrie Store. 1021Uhystuat otreat. oelo-----

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE
EVERY EVENING and

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
InGrand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesques, Songs, Dances,
Gvihnost Act& Pantomimes. &c.

pENNkIYTNAIVIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT. above TENTH.

Openfrom A. M. to 6P. M.
Benjaniin West's greatPicture of CHRISTREJECTED

0111 on exhibition. 184.0
fIANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, (to.--1,000 CASES
V frijol canned Poaches; 600 cases fresh Uannod klito
Apples ;PMeases fresh Pine Apples, in gias4. 1 000 cases
Green Corn and Green Teas;bee cases fresh 1,1„no. incans; 200onses fresh Green Gages; 500 cases Cherries, In
syrup; 600 caeca Blackberries, in syrup; 600 cases Straw-
berries, in syrup ; 500 easesfresh Pears, in syrup ;2,olawases

uped Tomatoes ; 000Muttonyst,Lobsters and C1111118;
500 OW.es Roast Beef Veal, Soups, fire. For sale
bY 'JOSEPH B. BIeSSIER dr CO" 108 Mouth Delaware
avenue,,,

INDIA SHAWLS.

11Gr. ER,
916 Chestnut Street,

llas received and now open his Fall Importation of India
Shawls and Scarfs, together with all otherkinds of Shawls
Also
Elm DRESS SILKS. •

BLACK SILKS,
POrLINS,

CLOAKINGS,
CLOAKS, eta.,

To which the attention of purchasers fa incited; the goods

are purchased for cash and will he sold cheap. se3otfo

J. CITA.M.I33ER,S,
No. 810 Arch Street,

HAS JUST OPENED

NOVELTIES IN POINTE LACE GOODS.
THREAD LACE VEILS,

CLUNY COLLARS,
POINTE LACE DMUS., Bargains;

lIMIBURO EDGINGS.
760 French Embroidered Linen Seta. from 50 canto to $1

—legs than halTprice. oc11111:0

1101 CHESTNUT STREET

E. IL NEEDLES 8; CO'S, (;)
LW, Cor.llth and Chestnut Sta,

HouseFarnirling •Dry Gook
Boughtat therecent depressed prices.

RigiSheeting,Pillow and TableLinens.slig.toths and Napkins to match.
Wine Olotiylies,Towels and Toweling,
Marseilles ulna and ToiletCovers, Blankets.
Honey Comb. Lancaster,Allendale. ‘...•

Jacquard, and other Spcads.
Domestic Means and Sheetinpe,

Inall qualities and widths. •

AT THE LOWEST ItATF.S.

'LS ,11,11N,L531-10 10

CASSIMEHES.• CLOAKINGS. HEAVY
Al Chinchilla Beavers, for Overcoats and Cloaks.,

"Joharney's" Czrine Beavers. superb quality.
Silver Fox Cioakings, WhitneyBeavers.
Fine 6-4 Mixed Cloakinge, ingood styles, $2, $2 W and $3.
Black Doerkin Cassimeres, in variety.
Nice Mixed Cassimeres, forBoys$l. •
Large assortment of 3.lmed Cassimeres, forBoys' Suits.
Very Fine Casaimerea.for Gentlemen's Suit.

• STOKES k WOOD,702 Arch street.

EDWIN BALL & CO., SOUTH SECOND STREET.
are now receiving their Fall and Winter importation,

Fancy Styles Poplins.
SUk•faced Poplins. •

Plain Silk.and Wool Poplins.
Black and ColoredPoplinAlpacas.

Black and Colored Delainee.
Black and Colored Poplins. - !-

Fancy Styles of Makings.
84 Green and Blue. Blue and White. and Scarlet and

White Cloaking&

GENV/Eit runNismriro OOODb•

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orden, for these celebrated Shnoticeirt' ouoyllea promptly
b.

Gentlemen's FOrnishing Goods,
Of late etylee in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
706 CHESTNUT.

Jelign.w,f.tf

J. w. SCOTT & co.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Men's Furnishing Goods,
Sl4 Chestnut Street,

Four doombelow the "Continental."
1111LADELPICEA. mhll.m.w.tl

"/"i
GENTS' PATENT-SPRING AND B...f.' 7 tgisdbrrern Getritr u4; Caltliarcigh 4fOtliv=

**. , Velvet Legylngs; Bloomed° to order
•

'' tiv- GENTS' FUR.NIS G GOODS,
,r- street,

of every description, very low, 9U3 Chestnut
f--- street, corner of Ninth. the htai.Kid Glover

for ladigp and pmts, at rti._!_ _CtiELIDERFEItIi BAZAAR
mvntmotl OPENIN THEE, ,• NING

LADIES>

ROWN'S

COEt BET
MANUFACTORY.

.RCH STREET,
(BELOW FOURTH), PHILADELPHIA. 51328-2m.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—
FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS FOR 1867.

Mrs. M. A. BINDER, 1031CHESTNUT B PREM.
Importer of Ladies' Dress and Chvik. Trimmings in

Fringes, Satin Trimmings, Tassels, Chaps, Braiday
bone, Guipure and Cluny Laces, Crape Trimmings, Foley

Jet Collars and Belts.
FastEdge Velvets, in choice shades.

—ALSO— •

Black Velvets, all widths, at low prices.
Parisian Mese and Cloak-Makingin all itsDepartments.
Dresses made on 24 hours ,notice. Wedding and Travel-

ing outfits made to order iu the most elegantmanner and
stanch rates as cannot fail to aloes.

Suits of mourningat marten notice.
Elegant Trimmed Paper Patterns for Ladles' and Can,

dren'sDresses.
Seta of Patterns for Merchants and Dressmakers

ready,
Patterim sent by mall or express to all parts of the

Union.
Mrs. Huttontsand MadameDemoresthi charts for sal,

and System of Dress-Cutting taught. se24-tf

('CANTON PRESERVED GINGER. PRESERVED
kJ Ginger. In syrup, of the celebrated . Chyloong brand•
oleo, Dry ,Preserved Ginger, in boxer', imported and for,

sale by JOSEPUB.RGSSIER dc 00..108 South Delaware,
avenue. .

I.ROWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. WHOLDB
NJ halves and iptirtsx boxes of thin splendid fruit, land.
ing,..and for sale hy" aos. D. 131.7.9131.Ett & CO. 108 south
Delaware avenue.

NEWBUOKWHEAT FLOUR,
WHITECLOVER HONEY,

FIRST OP THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Mar in Eine &maim

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street%

FINE PARMASAN CHEESE,
DUTCH•IHEAD CITE E,

IMITATION ENGLISH STILTON CHEESE.
ForBale by

JAMESK. WEBB,
WALNUT and EIGHTS Street&

FIRs3Ts vrifgm u3l
FOR

BEST FAMILY FLOUR,

At the late, Inter-State Pali to•
•-•George Zehrider9

Dealer in choke Brands Penna., Ohio, It,
Louie and Virginia Flours Also, Onbolted Rye
and Wheat, for making Dorton Brown Bread,
Rye Flour, Indian Deal, he., he.

GEO. F. ZEHNDEIL„
, Fourth andtrine.

sel7tl

PASTRY FLOUR.
We have now in Ptoro and are constantly supplied with.

the followingbrands ofchoice fancy White Winter Wheat
Flour:
BRILLIANT. 09LD DUST.
bUPERLATFVE. FOUR ACES.
THOMPSON'S ST. LOUIS. GEISENDORFF'S XXXX

We arc solo Agents for these brands in this city.
HOFFMAN *:KENNEDY,

ocleinrwl4 804 NORTLOWILARITES.

UNION COCOA STICKS. CHOCOLATE, COCOA,
Brows, and other Chocolate preparationa, manatee. =

tured by JoefahWebb& Co. For nate by
E. C. KNIGHT trz CO.,

A genta (or the Manufacturers.
0c2.11104 S. E. Cor. Water and Chcatnut Strode.

M-ACKEREL-152 RIMS, 74 I.IALVES, 1 QUARTER t,
late caught Bay No. 1 MackereL Just received and

for sale by B. SOUDER k 04).,
oc7A-tit Dock StreetWharf.

ATEW CROP TEAS—FINEST QUALITY '1 911INA1.11 and Japanete Teas in store and for sale a ,;COLBTY'S
Beat-End Grocery, No.llB South Secondetre.,
17)LElt OLD JAMAICA RUM, IIOLII• "CD GIN.

blediclnal Wines and Brandies, Speer'. Port iNqua
and California Wince, in store andfor sale, t CO03TY'S
Feet-End Grocery, No. 118 South Secondey'eet.

-6:itENOBLE WALNUTS.-8. BALES/F ORENOBLII
Paper Shell Walnut., and • . Ps,pos ShellAl-

monde for sale by M. F. EIP/ELlki .W. (.or. Arch =A
Eighthstreets.

EW MESS MACKERE_

•• "-CIT.LED SALMON, SEES:
ad, and , • Bound» in Witt, loftreedy..

and for c STY'S East-End Grocery, No. I.
South Secondstreet.
LiACCARONI AND VERMICELLL-IDO. BOXES 01P
1111 choice Leghorn Disecarord andi Vermicelhe lagimportation, in store andfor sale hy M. F.
W. Cor. Arch and Eighthstreets.
VW HITE PRESERVINGL ORANDY, PURE CIDER

T T Vinegar~Pure Spices, Mustard Seed. dcc., always on
hand at COLSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South
Second street.

NEW GREEN GINGER-900LBS. JUSTRDGEIVED.
in_prime order. For ease st COUSTY'S ESE End Ore.

eery, o. 118 South Secondstreet.

rizrrmrTioi

T'S-10'3__:_._

EXCHANGED FOR
5-2095,

ON MOST FAVORABLE TERM%
De Haven.&Etre.,

40 South Third Street.

oVicu 4

SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16 South Third St, 3 Nurse Street,
fluledelphie. New York,

STOOKS AND GOLD
DOINThit AND 80W ONCOMMON:WM
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DRTOSITIL

.MIGHT4°. -44
BANKERS & BROKER'S,

N0.17 NEW STREET, N.EW YORK,

Particular attention given to the purchase and sale oZ

GOVERNMENT SEGER/WES,
RAILROBONDS AND GOLD.

Business exclusively on Commission.
All orders will receive our personal attention at the

Stock Exchange and Gold Board, doll4Yo

LOOKING GLASSES AND PAINTINGS*

A . S. ROBINSON,.
MO CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
]PAIIOTTIIOTGt3,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental Gilt Frames.
Carved Walnut and Ebony jARIIIVB.

ON DANE, OR MADE TO ORDER!

5 I7r yv) , 4 to 1
Q,..1 Jilort

6";e7ciez7A/v/
CILESTNTIT

VI -A, 32. ..1%7;
Succanorfa Gee. I,7'Orny. ,

3E2 .11. JO"
24. 28, 28 and 80 South .Biztt.St.• Phila~l a.

Fin Old Stcteka NutatairB les, bye,
ramili end

HAPPIEST lIATS.

The clouds in many a windy rack
Arc sailing oast and west,

AO sober suns are bringing back
The days T love thebest. •

The poet, as he will, may go
To summer's golden prime,

And set the roses In a row
Along his fragrant rhyme.

But as for me, I slug the praise
Of fading dowers and tree,.

For to my mind the sweetest days'
Ofall the year are these:

When stiibbly bills and hazy skinsProclaim the harvest done,
And Labor wipes his brow, and IlesA dreaming in the anti=

And Idly hangs thespider onHer broken silver stab.,And ghosts of thistles, dead and gone,/31Ide elott,eking the air--
Where all is still, unless perhapsThe cricket makes ado, '
0r Whet* The dry-billed heron snapsSome brittle reed in two— •

Or school boy tramples through the burs
His tangled path to keep,
r ripe•mast rustling downward, stirs
The shadows from their sleep.

Ay. he that wills It so may praise
The lilies and the bees; •

But as for me, the sweetest days
Ofall the year are these.

—Frans "A Love e'a Diary," ley 'like Carl/
Scene ina London litituallatic Church.tl`correspondent of thePall Malt Gazette
writes this account of of his recent visit to
St. Michael's Church, London:

I had heard that the evening beforeMichaelmaii Day (I speak as a man ac-quaintedwith bills) would be the best timefor seeing with what magnificence the festival
of Si. Michael and All Angels would hecelebrated. The service, I was informed,would commence at-half-past eight; but thatif I wanted a seat I ought to be at the doors
much earlier. Accordingly, I went betimes,bad no difficulty in obtaining admittance, and
easily got a seat. Unfortunately my, view
was interrupted by a big pillar, but I can posi-
tively affirm that the church was full to
overflowing and. semi-suffocation beforehalf-past eight; that the pillars were
covered to, their ornamental tops with red
cloth or baize, and had the ornamented tops
hung with festoons of flowers, berries, and
evergreens; that banners of many kinds
floated on either side of you as you sat facing
the altar; that fine bouquets, in what looked
like silver vases, wereplentiful on and about
the precincts of? the altar; that there was agreatblaze of light and a glorious glare of
color; and that a spectator felt inclined to
adapt the memorable phrase of Marshal
Rosquet; and exclaim, "C'cst magnifique;
mats ce n'est pas la religion? At times
an ecclesiastic (at least he wore a surplice,
though his rank was probably not much
above that of a gig-bishop) seized a bell-
rope 'which bung conveniently near the
chancel and evoked aby no means tuneful
sound from a cracked bellreported to have
come from Sebastopol, whither many of the
dwellers in the neighborhood ofSt. Michael's
would cheerfully subscribe to have it re-
turned. At length the service seemed about
to commence, for procession was formed,
which, issuing from a door in a corner,
marched down the north side of the church,
and then up the middle to the places appro-
priated to the members of the procession.
At the head walked two standard-bearers, one
carrying a banner with a device, as it ap-
peared, of aspeckled „cross on a crimson
ground—the other a banner with the de-
vice of a crimson cross upon a white
ground, said to be St. Michael's own colors.
There__was also—a--third —standard-hearer,-
who carried a banner where was a portrait
suisttredly`ofSaint Michael. One member of
the procession bore aloft a huge gilt cross or
crucifix (I think the former, although I know
the difference is quite as important as that
between aibboleth and shibboleth), and
another bore upon a crimson velvet cushion
something bearing a strong resemblance to
an embroidereds, smoking cap; red-hot Rit-
ualists and anti-Ritualists will both know
what it really was—l speak as my eyes in-
structed me. The procession must have con-
sisted of more than fifty persons, of whom
some were evidently choristers; some wore
what looked like yellow, tippets, and were (it
was suggested) clergymen; one looked like a
legate from the Heralds' College, so figured
was he behind and before; and one or two
appeared to have an executioner's red cloak
with a white gown over it. There were
few comparatively ordinary officials, whose
only peculiarity was a tight black upper gar-
ment; these officials eventually pulled outfrom their hinder pockets implements in the
form of landing-nets, with which they were
avenged upon the mere sight-seer, who was
given to understand that the landing-nets
were for the catching of coin.

The members of the procession, as they
marched down and up, would have sung a
triumphal hymn bad they been ableth master
the tune: but though many of them carriedthe music as well as the words, the result
was a failure, and it may be said that thesinging was as a whole execrable.The service was the ordinary choral ser-vice, except that there were interpellations
of hallelujahs sung by the choir with greatenergy and suddenness, and of unintelligiblevocal exercises performed by a boy atjunc-
tures where the directions printed in theusual prayer books do not give any warning,
so that the unritualist worshipper wastedmuch valuable time in fruitless endeavors to
"find the place."

If my memory serves me properly, the
preacher gave out,no text; but, after invoca-
tion of the„Trinity, slid almost imperceptibly
from -a recommendation that those persons
who wanted to go should goat once, to a dis-
course about St. Michael 'and the angels. It
seems that they have adopted the arrange-
ments of our calendar. At least the preacher
informed us that St. Michael and the angels
were preparing to keep their festival just as
the clergy and congregation of St. Michael's
were. His remarks about the sacramental
„presence, the mother ofGoo, the confessional,
and so on, were such as one would suppose
a judicious preacher, fearful of disturbing
the minds of weak brethren, would omit.
Be declared that God himself had institutedritual; and he might have made the samedeelaration about purnt sacrifice. -He selectedepithets for certain angels, talking of the
"blessed Gabriel," the "magnificent Michael,"and (as I understood) the "beneficent Ra-phael," and he maintained that the prospectsef a man were preferable to those of a"blessed angel." At last we were dismissed,and in Walking quietly by;bad an opportu-nity of observing the candles on and aboutthe altar. So many candles I never saw outofa shop, and both they and the stickswhich_held them were. gigantic. And the candleswere, without any possibility of Mistake,lighted. Indeed, the aprearance of the eastnd of the church was most brilliant;' andRitualists may rest contented, and anti-Ritual-ists discontented, with the assurance that
everything was done to usher in with duepomp and circumstance the 'festival 'of St.Michael and All Angels.

Ailized ADlLerien,ll
AnArizona'correspondent writes thus:
I have spent much time in Central Arliona,

and have studied: it pretty thoroughly. I
have especially turned

,
my attention to the

previous occupation of the country by a civ-
ilized race, the probable cause of their de-
struction. and its subsequent occupation by
the preseht race of wild Apaches andPueblo
Indians.. It is a magi. •of conjecture when

thisrace of people, who have left so many
grand works behind them (now in ruins),
first came into the country. It is,presumed,
however, that they must have crossed to this
country by Behring's Straits and traveled
south until they ,found a suitable country to
settle upon. 'There are but few remains of
these settlernents to be fonnd north of the
77th parallel of north latitude, but south of
that line and west of the 104th parallel of
west longitude the ruins of ancient cities and
towns are found. • Humboldt, Ward, Wilson,
and Bourne, besides more recent explorers,
have given to the worhdJ a partial description
only of the peculiar features of the former
settlement of Arizona by a race far superior
to the present aboriginal inhabitants, de-
scendants of a people who cultivated manyof the arts and sciences probably brought bythem from the climes of Asia and Africa.My explorations, in the central portion ofArizona have been prolific in bringing to lightmany new features of the ancient occupationof the country, not seen by the explorers whohave Preceded me since the 'year .1805. Ifind that the reports of Father DeNica are in the main true. Thetowns which he gives an account of aretraceablh from the Casa Blanca to thepretintit towns ofZuni and Mogul. I date theperiod of the destruction of these towns from
1569, and since the visits ofDe Nica and Cap-tain Espejo. These conclusions' are arrived

at from geological appearances and the factthat those cities and towns were destroyed byvolcanic convulsions. Ruins offormer habi-tations are everywhere-to be found in CentralArizona. Traces if acegnais,or canals for
conveying water to supply the inhabitants,
are seen in many places. Inscriptions onrocks several hundred. feet from the valley
below, and perpendicular, note with accuracy
the former condition of the country. showing
that there did exist lakes ofgreat size, which
communicated with the ocean—as Inscrip-
tion Rock on the Pieced°, near Zuric, the
bluffs of Moguls, those ofOjo del Gallo, and
the basin of Owens River plainly indicate,
the outlet of the latter being at Red Rock
canon.

CRIME.

A REMARKABLE AFFAIR.

A Little Boy-'l`ries to Hang Has Brotherand 'when Hangs Himself.
[Friona the 3rehiphli Post, Oct. 14.]

coricepondent at 104 Mile Siding, on the
Memphis and Charleston Railroad, sends us
the particular?. of a most singular and de-
plorable occurrence which occurred at that
place on the lt!th hut.

From our latest Edition of Yesterday.
Hy the Atlantic Cable.FLORENCE. Oct. 23d, 9P. M.—The news isglorious for the cause of Italy,-but the Govern-meet suppresses the details.

- -

Seizure of Smuggled Goods.
Nuw YORK', Oct. 240.—Tw0 bags' 'of silk rib-bons, cotton hose, webbing, tape and shirt but-tons, supposed to have been smuggled on thesteamer,City of Loudon, were seized this morn-Mg. The ship Marmion has-,arri'ved here fromSan Francisco, and the mate, Joseph W. Spraul,has delivered himself up for shooting, a seamannamcd4fidrew Quinlan; for mutiny and deadlyassault. Spraul has been held to answer.

The Newlter Money Niarket.NEW Y0nK,0ce.24.--7Yloney is easieron call and
discounts arc extremely stringent. Exchange
active; Governments dull; stocks active,

IlloV4mentit'ol:.General Shetlditn.
PkOVIDENCE, Oct. 24.—General Sheridan leftfor Hartford to-ditty.

itENß,ppi,ap 014' TRADE.
CHARLES WHEELER, MaximLy Comerms,
JAS. F. YOUNG,

'Reporfea tor the rinludelpnla vening Bulletin.sp. JOHN, NB.-Behr Addle Ryerson, Houghton--
786,300 laths 19,435 pie. eta D Tromp, Bon & Co.
DIOVEDIESITS OF OCEAN STEADIERS.

, . . tTO ARSIVS.
EtAXII6 mom TOE . DAMWorcester........Liveirpooli .Baltlmore Oct. 2Helvetia.. .....:Llierpool—New'York Oct. 9C ofWamhbigton.Liverpool—New York Oct. 12Hecht Liverpool_New York ......—Oct. 12

Allemanla— ......Hamuurg..New York' Oct. 12Malta .............Llverpool—New York Oct. 12Minnesota...... ...Liverp'l..New York ........Oct. 15Hansa .. .....iionthampton..New Y0rk........ Oct. 15Cityof Faris Liverpool—New York Oct. 16Caledonla„,.,.;;...,itilegew,lloW York .....—.Oct. 16France.... ...., ..L verpool—New York Oct. 16Nestorian.. ......Liverpool, ,lituebeo ... ........Oct._16Russia .Liverpool_biew Yor...Oct. 19Bellona 4:„London..New Y0rk.........0ct 19Propontia... Liverpool_Boeton ...Oct. 19
. , TO DEPART.

Atlantic New York..Bremen Oct. 28Fulton New York..Havre ..Oct. 26soniesta,....„. :New York..Htuuburg Oct. 26United iiingdorn:.N York..Glasgovr
..........Oct. 26Alliance .....„Phliadelphia..Charleston Oct. 26France.. ..'...

.P_.New York..Liverpool Oct. 26Tonawanda ...hiludel phia_Savannah Oct. 26Moravian Quebec..Liverpool. ........Oct. 26City ofLondon..New York..Liverpool Oct. 26Atlanta .... . . ....Ne4York..London Oct. 26Pennsylvania. .New York..Liverviol .... . ....Oct. 26H Hudson.. :Philadelphia..Havana '; Oct. 29Persia..New York..Liverpool Oct. 39Pioneer._ ....Philudeinhia..Wilmingt'n,NC... Oct. 31ED ule ~....New York..Havana Oct. 31Arizona New York..Abpinwall... ..... Nov. 1City of Parie....New York..l.lverpooL
.. Nov. 2Villa de Purie....New York..Elarre 'Nov. 2C0,13robl a New York..Glaegow Nov. 2

Star of the I:nion..-Pl9l sda..Charleston Nov. 2

MA-RINE BULLETIN.
ORT OF PfiILADELPHUL—Ocr.pThree children of Mr. William; Roberts (a

workman at the mill at the Siding) went out
to the woods, a few hundred,yards from the
house, to gather sticks for the fire to cook
dinner. They were a little boy of nine yearsof age, another of seven, and a little sister
of five. They had with them some small
cords or strings, plaited from the raveings
of old gunnysacks. The elder boy, it seemshad become, by some means, 'possess
of a mania on the subject of hanging, and
often spoke (sometimes in a jesting way, and
at other times apparently in earnest) of hang-ing himself, but his parents had no idea that
he seriously meditated anything of thekind
or would attempt to carry it into effect.
While out in the woods on-this occasion, he
took his smaller brother to a bush not over
six feet high, and bending it down required
his little sister to hold it bent, while, he tiedone of- the strings mentioned around his
brother's neck find fastened the other end to
the top of the bush, and then let it go. The
bush, however, -.had- not sufficient spring tostrangle the little fellow; and only choked
him to a slight extent. The elder brother
then untied him and took him 'to a stump
-which-had a-projecting-limb,- and -tried-hard
tohang him to it; but the coitAfter:passingaroundhis neck, was not long enough to tie
around the limb, and he abandoned the at-

_tempt. -

bvu niece , 6 41 BoN brrs. 519 11110 U WA?
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

SteamerMaTtlower, Robijabon. from New York,with
mdse to W M Baird A; Co.

SteamerC Comstock. Drake, 24 hours (rot \. York,ith =the to W M Baird Co.
Steitir.er Tar.ollY, .:CidION, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to NV S 1 Baird a. Co.
Bchr Addle 'Ryerson, Iluughlon, 14 days from St.John, NB. with lathe, Ite• to D Tramp, Sou ..44 Co.
Schr Weetinoreland, Rice. Providence.Tug ThosJetlerbon, Allen, from Baltimore. with a

tow of barges to W P Clyde8t: Co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Philadelphia, Fultz, Neyr York, Win PClydedr, Co.
Steamer II L Gaw, Iler, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Seta Westmoreland, Rice, Providence, WestmorelandCoal Co.
SchrLevi Hunter.Perry. Boston, doSehr Sll Hewitt, Foster, Boston, Borda, Keller.&

Nuttine.
Schr Louisa Frazier, Steelman, Boston, It Jones.
Tug Thomas Jefferaon. Allen for Baltimore., with a

tow of bargea,W P Clyde ileCo.
AOaORANDA.

514Orpheus. CtoWell, cleared at New York yester-day for San Francisco.
Ship America. Morse, from New York, at Acapulco

lot Inst.—had henry weather on the passage.
Ship Uncle Toby, Sinnett, from Callao, at Baltimore

23d Inst.
Ship Franklin, Barsley, cleared at San Francisco 3d

inch for Bong Hong.
Ship Juliet Trundy, Perry, from Baltimore for San

FrancSro, which put into Rio Janeiro 14th ult. was
leakir.c , nine inches, per hour at the time. She was
discharging 25th nth,

Ship Emerald. Alickell. from San Francisco flat May
for Liverpool. was epoken 15th Auz. off Cape Horn.

Ship Kenilworth,,Brown. from. Baker's Island, with
guano.,put into Falmouth. Eng. 9th inst. leaky.Ship Oscar I, Overgaard, front St John, NB. at
H,ravlreerd.9l.ll inst.

Steamer Star of the Union. Cooksey, from New Or-
leans 19th inet. via Havana23d inst. for this port, has
on board 539 hales cotton, 15 bales moss, 20 bbls pe-
tsus, 1201 bbls flour, 99 empty casks, I'6 empty bbls, 16
pkgs corks, and 11 pkgs mdse.

Steamer Columbia, Barton, cleared at New York
yesterday for Havana, ac.

Having failed to hang his brother, the boy
then seems to have determined to hang him-
self, and climbing up a sapling about fifteenfeet high and about the thickness ofa man's
arm at the ground, he made a slip-noose
with the cord, which he placed around his
neck, and tyingthe other end to the top of
the sapling, he jumpedfrom the bush, bend-
ing it down with his weight, and being
strangled almost instantly by the noose
tightening on his neck.

The brother and sister ran to the house and
gave the alarm, but when assistance arrived
the boy was quite dead. His. knees Were on
the ground, and the cord stretched tight by
the spring of the sapling. The small string
used had made the work of death sudden and
sure. .

Steamer Beverly. Price, cleared at N York yestenday
for this port.

Steamer New York (Brem), Dreyer, cleared at New
York .43d inst. for Bremen.

Steamer Cortes, Whitman, cleared at New Orleans
19th inst. for New York.

Steamer Cruanuer, iloodlese, cleared at New Oneans
lath that. for Liverpool.

Bark Cereal, Bolt, hencefor Venice. was spoken 22d
ult. lat 41. lon 48.

Bark .0: A Sunder, Payne. from London for this port,
was passed 'ad inst. Ist 40 54, lon 69.

Barks Eugenia; Dennis, and Somerville, 11511, hence,
were loading at StMary's Ga, 18th instant for Monte-
video.

The whole affair is a very singular one,con-
sidering the youth of the victim. The act
was clearly premeditated, and the probable
effect of the means understood.

Bark E Schultz, Rueeell, cleared at Guttenberg 3dlust. for Toth America.
Lark Wheatland, Johnson.from New York via Mon-

tevideo, at lineno, Ayree Gth ult.
Balk Aguee, 'Thompson, at Baltimore 22d net. front

Rio Jacek°. with coffee.Tobacco the Cause of Disease.
Mr. Trask, in his crusade against tobacco,

can find important data in papers read before
the French Academy of Medicine by scientific
enemies to the weed. Leading scientific
men in France, and eminent teachers unite in
the opinion that the use of tobacco is most
pernicious to students, and sows the seeds of
many fatal diseases. It is interdicted, if we
mistake not, in the Polytechnic School. One
of the members of the Academy of Medicine.
in a very elaborate paper drawn up with
great care, asserts that "statistics show that
in exact proportion with the increased con-
sumption oftobacco is the increase of dis-
eases in the nervous centres (insanity, gen-
eral paralysis,: paraplegia) and certain
cancerous affections. ' It may be said,in reply, that the Turks, Greeks and
Hungarians are inveterate smokers, and
yet are little affected by these nervous dis-eases. But M. Jolly accounts for their ex-emption by the fact that the tobacco used by
them is of a much milder form, containingslight proportions of nicotine, and sometimesnone at all. Excessive indulgence, therethre,does no harm in this direction, and no caseof general sinprogressive paralysis has beendiscovered in theEast, where this mild to-bacco is in use. M. Moscan says : "Thecause is plain enough and evidently physio-logical. In all the regions of the Levantthey do not intoxicate themselves with nico-tine or alcohols but saturate themselves withopium and_ perfumes, sleeping away theirtime in torpor, indolence and sensuality.They narcotize, but do not nicotine them-selves; and if opium, as has been said; Is thepoison of the intellect .of the East, -tobaccomay one day prove,in the West the poison of
life itself.'

Brig J Bid:more, Graffam, cleared at Portland 23d
inst. for this lain.

Brig Mine (Br), Morrow, hence at Cienfuegos 9th
inst.—nor as beforereported.

Brig Lille. Day, at St Marys, Ga. IStli inst. from Sa-
y:3'4lrib. to load for Canary

BrigS V Hlerricl., 'Gorden, hence at Havana 17th
Inst. via Bey

Brig blit,tile Traub, Bacon, sailed from vatanzas
I:th it.E.t. for a port noritt of natter:l& —.

bcbr Pearl. GooLen, elthed at. New York yesterday
fur this port.

Schr J C Patterson, Corson, at NewYork yesterday
from Burton.

Sehrs Caroline Kienzie, : WoOdrnlf, and Boston,
Smith, sidled from Providence 22d had. for this port.

Schr D 1 P Bedsun, Buell, ' cleared at Portland 21st
inst. for this port.

Schr GraceWalton, Nickerson, hence at N Haven
21st inst.

Schr Clorub, cleared at Georgetown, DC. 236 lust.
for this port.

SeimA Hammond, Paine, cleared at BOston 23d inst.
for Rockland to load for Norfolk.

Scbr John McLain, Bill, cleared at Baltimore 23d
Inst. for Wilmington, Del.

Scbr Crar, Hummoud, cleared at Boston22d lust. for
Bangor to load for thls port.

MARINE lUSCELLANY
The rocks have denetrated the bottom ofthe steamer

Amsterdam, from Malaga, ashore 'at .Ifuntauk, and
tears are entertained • that she will become a wreck.
The cargo is badly damped, but a portion of it may
be savoy in good order if the weather holds good.

ticbr Phantom, of Baltimore, late Ginn, which left
Aspinwall Sept 4 for San Bias, was spoken, no date, at
anchor off Saida Barbera Cay, with two Indians and
first mate on board, the latter not expected to live
lotf.f,, the crew baring died and were buried at sea.
Capt than died after arriving at the City, and was
bated on shore. (The Pis owned by MrRicketts, of
Baltimore.)

Sehr Flying hiik went ashore at Bowen's Landing,
Caliturnhi, Sept 25, and became a total loss.

NOTICE TO MARINEIW._
A second buoy has been placed to learitiflore clearlyDiamond Reef. Enst River, New York. It le In24 feet

wmer, about 25U fret ESE from the buoy marking the
north.end of the reef. Itoth buoys should be leftto
the southward iupassing. -

Pilots of,forry steamers, end those towingvessels,
arerequested not to pass over the buoys, which are
4cm:stony:so large that they nay cease serious injury
and possibly loss of the, if run foul of, particularly by
a crowded: ferryboat.

Py:order of the Lialitinitien DonA
A LUDLOW CASE, Capt USN,

- Lighthouse Diem!..tid Dist. ,•

New:York t O2 -"ea
. •.

It is the nicotine, in the stronger tobacco
Used in England, France and the United
States, which proves so pernicious, and the
French physicians hold that paralysis is mak-
ing rapid advance under the abuse of alcohol
and tobacco. There has been au enormous,
increase of insanity, and: of eliseages of the'nervous centres in France, chiefly among
men, and whenever the history of such cases
has been examined in asylums:and hospitals,
their connection with tobacco has been
obvious. Soldiers and sailors, whose abuse
of tobacco is most flagrant, are the most
numerous classes In, these hospitals, and their
cases are the most 'incurable. The reform
of_veteran smokers is almost hopeless, butpossibly some may be deterred from falling
into bad habits by a knowledge of these fatal
tendencleS., Nervous diseases have increased
rapidly in this country as in France, and
paralytic shocks'are-frequent. If theae areowing largely to the use of tobacco youngmen will do well to flee temptation, NIAeeenttik the pettaltyorviaence (R. 4.).rourn4l.

ROOFING, &c.k
•

_IMO .IFINC4.
PATENTMETAL ,IRQOP,ENG... •

. , •This Metal,as •Roofing, is NOM.CORROSEVE, not rti•gaining paint. It la-seli•pittetim aril jra large AMA, re.wiring can than half the time oUtin in-rooitua bulldizuporrailroad cars, in linAstanks, bathtubs, oisienut,4s6.;dre.,or any article rag to btrele orwatertight lugsquarefoot of roof takes about 'I feet of sheet tin tocoverRORFieid only ice feet of patent mud.
114 sow, stithetrok, rtuadeipata.

W4ITE GeSTILE soa„....100 poxEs GiINITLNE
els, grx 411118- 11. ' "fra.sl3.l l3Tratar00.,108Acm m*mare

Etti t4: n•“; 4 • t i 0101-r",:ALT;.411
Y °Nei. "WA

•

AUCTION SALES.

M. Tao m#B

•YHiP.nDELYIif EXCiiANTc

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, OOTOBEII 25, IA?,

SONS. AINT.1014F2E1‘431• ' • Noe. indud 141 South Et)____SAIAES,Ot STOCKS AND REAL Evretit"ttar` Pahile Sala at the Philadelphia Exchange OVerfTUEBDAY-,atliolciock. •Pr— Handbills of each property levied eaPoratedr.additionto Wide wo publish. on the Beards& previousto each sale. ono' thousand catalogue/Mu pamphlet form...ivingluil 'descriptions of all theproperty to ho eold onthe FOLLOWII4Ci TUESDAY and a Lid of Load Estateat Private gale.
Our Sales are also adVertbed_. in the followingteWepILVAII: NOET.II AMILITIOAY4 rEI:§W Laumna.INTILLXGrvfORII, /INDIUMS, Aug, Ev3hili(l HIMLLTLIIiRCM/NG TELZGHAPll.CinemaxDastoenaT, ato.F11212101[19• 811106 44 the Auction` Star. EVERYTHURSDAY MORNINSTOCKS dm. ' " •()N TUESD_Att, _our. po,At 12o'clock noon, at therot/amiable. change--Ei eluires Wceit Jeraey Ferry Co. 110W(Ieldo of Afar.ket etrA.eQ Itiladolphla)' par Ssoo.

, 119 shares Peunoylvania Coinimur for Insurance on .Lives and GrantingAnnuities.170 shares Phaddx insurance Co.106shares National Exchange Bank.
10 aliarep liortleolttraliialL •
1 $5OO Union League Bond.' , '

•
' •

200 ohares Awe, lean Baton Hole MachineCo. •1 share Point BreezeBark -
$3.500 Barclay Coal Co. per 'l' ent!t:BTa:*2.t tO iiiimuehanna SteamLibilleel' "160 shares Camden mad AtlanticP R. preferred.
$l2OOO Union Canal Co. • ,

20 shares Enterprise Laurance Cot r65 tharea Green and Goatee Streets Pessenger Rail-
, way CO. . '

REAL MAW/SALE.' OCT. 29Orphans' • Court Salts-sEetateof Plunkett:fleeson. theTinunser. dec'd.--VALMALk Bustrir.se firAisn--13TOBE.heNvp4l:49l,A.C.Riihelli:ctilefartdstitlN,Fisnee. Toß.)r, BRICKSTORE, No. 215 North Front street and N0:248 Water et,.
' 'VALUABLE FARM and COUNTRY SEAT_, 78ACR , Lancaster turnpike, Paoli, Chester count/, ra.6about DI miles from Philadelphia.MODERN THREE-STORY ,BRIGS DWELLING, No.

1710 NorthTwenty-second st. above Columbiaavenue.THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. BM Hel.math street, between Pine and Lombard streets, with a
Three-story Brick Dwelling in the rear on Richards et,
No. 1628.

LOT. Bedford street, between 16th and 16th.
MODERN THREE-STORY STONE RESIDENCE. N.W. corner of Forty-second . and Beckett streets, 27thWard-48 feetfront 175feet deep,
2'J4 TORY ,NE DWELLING arid LARGE LOT,Germantown road. above Green street, Mang Sun, 23dWard.

THREESTORY BRICE DWELLINGS. Nos. 1815an 1617 Shippen EL
THREESTORY- BRICK DWELLING. No. 817 Unionstreet, with a Three-story Brick Dweßintfin the rear en`MODERNypet.No. 320.

THREE.STORYBRICK STORE and DIVE&
LING: N. E. corner of 20th and Wilcox streets, with aBrick Stable in the reari - • '

Peremptory SaIt—HANDSOME MODERN THREE-
STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. No. 1506 Green street.Lot 36 feet front.

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, N. W. corner ofFifteenth and Lombard sta.
2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS. Nos. 252and 254 North Twenty-second at.HANDSOME MODERN TIIREE-STORY BRICK RE.SIDENCEt No. Pine et.ELEGANT COUNTRY RESIDENCE, Church lane.third house east of the railroad, GER3IANTOWN.HANDSOME MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK RESI-DENCE, No. 974 South Fourthstreet, above Spruce, 22 feettuMODERN ' ll the modern conveniences.

F01:13-STORY lIRICK RESIDENCE, No.276 South Fourth it.
VALUABLE CHESTNUT STREET STORE—FIVE-STORY BRICK BUILDING, N. E. corner of Fourth andChestmt street..—the entire tint story on both streetsbuilt of white marble.VALUABLE BUSINEE/3 STAND-THREE-STORY BRICK

STORE, N. W. coiner of Fourth and Spruce streets—hasLarge bulk windows.
4 VALUABLE STORES, Nos. 403, 4M 407 and 409Strut ,: tt. _ _

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOKS.
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

Oct. 25. nt 4 o'clock. choice Eneliah and AmericanBook*, fine editions of the Poeta, Illustrated IVorke in
fine bindings, large collection of Engravings, dm.

Sale at No. 1039 Vine AreeLSUPERIOR WALNUT FURNITURE, FRENCRIT'LATE
TIANTEL MIRRQR. VELVET AND BRUSSELSCA/WETS, &e.

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
Oct 26, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1030 Vine street,hv cata-logue, superior Walnut Househald Furniture, one FrenchPlate Mantel Mirror, fine Velvet and Bnuwels Carpets.

China and Glassware, Kitchen Furniture and Utensils,ie., IC.
Can be examined at 8 o'ciiick on the morning of sale.

Sale No. 1809 Pine s treet.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, HOSEWCOD NAN0FINE
FRENCH PLATE MIRROR, ELEGANT VELVETCARPET, Lc.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.,Ott. 27, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1808 Pine street, bY cata-logue. the entire Furniture. 'including handsome WalnutParlor Furniture, covered in hair cloth and reps; superior
Walnut and MahoganyChamber.andDining-room burnititre, _Rosewood Piano Forte, made by Bacon & Raven ;
tine French Plate Pier Mirror, handsomely framed; %Val•
nut llookcapp. handsome Velvet and brussels Carpets.
China and Glassware, Kitchen Furniture, Lc.May be seen early on the morning ofsale.

TO RENT—Several Offices, Harmony Catirt.
• JOliN B. MYERS & CO.. •AUCTIONEERS,

Nor. 24and 234 MARKET street. corner of BANK..
LARGE PEREMPTORY, SALE OF :FRENCLI ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &c.ON MONDAY MORNING,

Oct. 31. at 10 o'clock,wili be sold, by cataloe, onFOURMONTHS' CREDIT, about POO lota of French,lndia, Ger-man and British Dry Goods,embraelnaa fu assortment-of Fancy -and Staplearticlea,in Silks; Worsteds, Woolens.,Linens and Cottons. • • '
- -N. ft-Goods arrangedfor 'examinationand catalogues
ready early en morning ofsale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FRENCH., SAXONY.BRITISH AND ITALIAN DRY GOODS. &c.NOTICE.-Included in our sale on MONDAY, Oct. 4,,
will be found in part thefollowing, viz-

A SPECIAL OFF RING OF.PARIS SHAWLS AND DELAIKES,
By order of•

Messrs. H. HENNEQUIN & CO.
IT For particulars see display advertisement.

SAXONY WOVEN- GOODS.
A large line of Saxony Woven Dress Goode. of a well-

ki,on n importation, including.-
.BIENCY UNI-Plain Chine, very choice shades.LASTING UNI -All wool filling, in rich chine grounds.

SILK BRAGANZA--Corded stripes, terming a plaid,
Tery costly.

SILK- NICKERBGCKER-All wool filling, Jacquard
make. •

FOIL DE LAIN- E. •
SCO'l CH PLAIDS, in rich Cackeniere patterns.
N.ft-The above, together with various other styles of

a very celebrated make, will present a verychoice anddotirableas.gortruedt ofextra and new style goods.
AZSO-

Pieces Paris Merinoes,Delaines and Cachetnerer.
Pieces Silk and Wool Popelines, Biarritz, EPinglines.
Pieces English Merinoes. blohairs, Alpacas, Coburg&

SILKS AND VELVETS.;Pieces Lyons all boiled Black and ColoredTaffetas.
PiecesLyons all boiled Gros Grains andDrip de France.Pieces Lyons all boiled Gros du Rhin, Cadniles,
Pieces Lyons all Silk Black and Colored Velvets.

LADIES' CLOAKS.
An invoice ofPlain and Trimmed Cloth Cloaks. •

100 LOTS TRIMMINGS, BUTTONS, dm.,
of a favorite importation. just landed, including Beaded
cialams and Gimps, Webs and Cloak Trimming:, Pearl,
11,:n and Passamunterie Buttons. Sc.

-ALSO-
Glove?, INTite Embroideries. Hdkte.. Balmoral

and Hoop Skirt.% Shirt Fronts. Fancy Goods, Nets, &c.

LALGI: PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES,
BROGANS. TRAVELING BAGS, ex.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Octal. at. 10o'clook,will be cold, by catalogue, on FOUR

CREDIT, about 2000 packages Boots, Shove,'Briont,s, &c., of city and Eastern maufacture.oren for examination withcatalogues Carly on morning
of

BIPORTANT SPECIAL PACKAGE SALE OFDi i!iiESTIC COTTON AND WOOLEN GOODS,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

00. B), at 10 o'clock, ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT
and ra:t fur Cash, by order of—

Ye4tir9. FRANCIS SE INNER kr CO:, of Melon.
Q::-- For palOcularssee Dhr,lay advertisement,

LAI:GE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH.01:1131 Ali AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
%S willbold a largo sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry

Goods, by catalogue, on FOUR moNTals, CREDIT.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Oct. 81, at 10 o'clock. embracing about 1000 pack-ages and
lots of staple and fancy articles.

N. 8.-Cataloguesready and goods arranged for exami-
nation early on the morning of sale.

BY J. M. GURNEY & SONS,AUCTIONEERS,
No. 608 WALNUT 'street.

FoldRegular Balea of
REAL I.STATE STOCKS AND SECURTTIES AT THE

Mr Handbills of each property issued separately.
If 3 Uuetheueand copies publishedand circulated, con-

fawing full descriptions of property to be sold, as also a
parka .list of property contained in our Real Estater ofed. prvasa.

Re-
gVA,Snds fadrerat sediDAILY ln all the daily news-papers.

- SALE ON MONDAY. OCT. M.
Will include—

Orphans' Court Sale—Estateof Christian Stikel, dec'd—
TUREESTURY BRICK DWELLING, S. W. corner
Jeftenon :Led 23d eta.

Orphans` Court Sale—Sarno Estate—TllßEE-STORY
BRICK DWELLING, N, W. corner Kid and Wright ate.Peremptory date—LARGE LuT Or' GROUND, 100 by
2fB feet. N. h. corner Secondstreet and All3ghany avenue
—three f roLts.

WALLACE ST—Two-story Brick Dwelling, No. 71d.NORTH SIXTH ST—Seven Modem Three-story Brick
Dwellings, with every convenience, Nos. Nil. 2113, 2415,
2417. 2119, 241 and 24.W. above York it.

RI% No. 1020 CHESTNUTSIC.LOSAT TARTILbALLE
stroet. Philadelphia.

PFEEMPT)RY SALE OF 175 MODERN PAINTINGS.A Punkin :he Private Collection of a GentlemanaboutGoing to Europe.
fIN MONDAY and TUESDAY EVENINGS.Oct. 4 an, :.9, at 7, o'clock. at• Scott's Art Gallery, 1020

Ch.-stunt ca cot. -will be sold peremptorily'.about 175paiLtingd, ?rincipatly by well known American •artists,viz--IV. Shridan Youag, 'Geo. G. Hartwlok, Da ptlt.i2
,Daltlye, W'. Cooper, B. F. Dyko, Frank Meade, Henrypoeac, Pnal Ritter, and others, embracing the private col.!cede') of a gentleman about going to Europa. 4-

. itr Now arranged for examination.

oca 17 25,3t;

0c11,f,6t•

mum. PRItOIPAL MONEY.ESTABLISHMENT,,1 corner oiSIXTEI andRA CE'otreeta.money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,Jewelry, Dianonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all ;tel-
t:lei+ of villnc for any length of timo agreed on.WATCIII4 AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.Fine Gold blunting Case, Double Bottom and o.pen Face
Euglibli, Anode.= and Swiss Patent Lever Vi atc,heelFine Gold Muting Case and Upon Face Leslie° Virateixes;Fine Gem mplex and other IN atchea; Fine SliverHunt-
ing c ane and Open Face English, American and StyissPatent Lever and Lupine-Watches ; Double Mee Engllahguarder and ether:.watchee Ladies' Fancy Watchee;Diamond liroactiline; Finger Ringo; Ear Ittngn;rds,itc.; Fine Geld Chains_; Mediations; race i 1 VimBreastpins. Finger =up; Pencil Owe. and -J airy
generals.FOßSALE.—A large,and._yaluabla...FireProclsuitablefor a JogreWi.nbat Sing

streeAlsWseveral Mirth80M11Camden.Fifth gout Ohgatane
ts.

DAVIS 4/ParZitkeriVriMlTALFUITATIArMr* 410',W7=4attentioll.

TWe L. /0. 13.8ELD599.4101 lotawa,
. ilcrtww ."; ,

AUCTION 111ALIIIII
THOMAS COaMMS&LOSNO MNERAUANTN.EERSANDL•

_ EntranceCHESTNUT dtreet.
Rear llO7&mom street. •HOUSEHOLD FURNITTRE OF EVERY DESCRIP-TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT. •SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.Sales ofFurniture at Dwellings attended to on the moatreasonnble terms.:MIA.: AT No. 804 MARKET STREET—FIXTURES,

STEAM BEATING APPARATUS AND iIIitNA(JE
017 A RESTAURANT, HORSES, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
' At 10 o'clock, at No. 804 Market street. will be sold, theMarket street department of Ford'esßestaurant, compris.ing weir to eight horse Boiler. with the pipca for heatingthe building, one60 gallon steam Iron Water Boiler, twoSteam Tables and Fixtures, sevenCounters with marbletops, twentyRestaurant Tables, Iron fratnes and marbletops: fifty "Arm Chairs, twenty High Stools, apparatus forstembing oysters, ShowCase, one forty quart Ice CreamFreezer, Seamen's patent,&c.

110R8E13.OneBay Horse, 7 years old, sound and kind in single ordouble harness. 43ultable for a family or, for businewpurposes.
AIM a SorrelHorse, 6 years old, sound, of good styleand active.
Soldfor want of use.

LARGE SALEOF A FRESHIMPORTATIONOF FINESILVER PLATED WARE AND TABLe. CUTLERY,manufactured by JOSEPH DEAKIN Is SONS, of Shot.field. En and..
On TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY moevriNcs.October?.9th and 20th,At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnutstreet, will be cold, a large assortment of naw goods, Jutreceived direct front the manufacturer;Particulars hereafter.

TAMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER,No, 422,WALNUT street.JAMES
' REALESTATE SALE ON TIM PREMISES.GERMANTOWN.ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON.At 2 o'clock. will be sold, without reserve, by order ofthe Executors of EdwardRoyal, dee'd.—II AllbP.S. MAIN ST., GRRMANTOWN. southeastfrom Manheico et. Theresidence, barn, dtc., and lot, Mgby MOfeet. will beFold first The remainder of the estatewill be divided into building lota, according tudhe plan.g ACRES. PL'LA SRI AVENUE.—AIso, over two acres,Pulaski avenue and Seymour street*. which:will likewisebe sold in desirable lots.Or Plane and desenptiona maybe had at am AuctionStore.

Ititt— Sale the whole Estate Deremptorzi.

SALE OF FORFEITED STOCK. .
ON TUESDAY,The 12th day of November, 1867, at 12o'clock noon, will besold at publicsale, at the Officeof the Drake PetroleumCompany. No. DIE South Stath street, Philadelphia, 28,170

shares of the Stock of said Company, unless the assess.ment of five centsper share upon the same, due Sept, 12thlast, is Sooner paid.
By order of, W. D. COMEGYS,

Secretaryand Treasurer.

811M0119613* MAXIE.

Purrar FORD Auctioneer.McCLELLAND & CO, SUCCESSORS TO ~,PIDLIF FORD & CO,Auctioneers,
No. Bed MARKET street.SALE 'OF MOO CASES BOOTS, SIIOES, BPA3GANS,

BAAMORALS. &c.ON M Y MORNING,October 8, comme ng at 10 e'plock,we will sell bycatalogue, for cash. 1 cases Men's,Boy and Youths,Boots, l' hoes. Brogans. Balmoral's, &c.
Al5O.a superior assortment of Women's, Misses' andChildren's wear.

- PIiILAPEIRSTAK.EI4-40 10/11D AND NO6l'r t 194, VOLK STEAMSHIPEDW....L.. -

THROUGHEREIGHT„AIR LINE TO nil
, BOTTS AND WEST.EVERYWEDNESDAY;AND SAMIDAT.At Noon, from FIRST WHARF above id titg&gitreetTHROUGH RATES and THROUTItUr. _ hsaapoints In North and Ronda Carolina Seabesoll Air-Line Railroad, connecting at Pommel lustrOarch-burg. Va., Tennessee and thuWest,Ala_ ir._

_

,and'.l eanessee Air-Line and Itlchmandarid menderAmain*Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, andtaken at UrJtio E 8 THAN ANY OTHER LINE.
.

_ thisThe regularity, safetyand cheapness Of route nowmend It to the public as the most, desirable medium farcarrying eery description of freight. 'Nochargefor commission, drayage, or any exoeskruirtransfer.Steamships insure at lowest rates.Freight received DAILY. ,41
writ; P. CLYDPA C11.,*14 Nortir'arid South Wtorret;W. P. PORTEPAgentat Richmond and Oily PointT. P. CROWELL & CO.. Agenta at Norfolk. OttiNl4i

Towhich the early attention of the trade is called.

BY BARIUTT do CO..AUCTIONEERS.AUCTIONHOUBE,JUIDASH
No.= MARKET area.corner of BANK et.Caehadvanced onconehturnente without extra charge.

LQITIJfI It.

. •R. A. &J. J. WILLIAMS
OFFER

A large assortment of
SEASONED LUMBER

AT LOW PRICES.
Inlarge quantities.

RABB WOODS AND BUILDING, LUMBER
BROAD AND GREEN STREETS

oel&letO

1867.-"LEBYTAIt‘DLITASIIaNK.
44, 5-4. 64, 2.244. 3 and 4-Inch,CHOICE PANEL AND FIR6T COMMON, 16 feet long,

MAULE, BROTHER at CO.,
No. 2500 SOUTH Street.

xor Boston---SteamahipLine *tootsSALLINO FROM EACH F'PRTEVEItYFIVEDIML,FROM PINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA. ANDLag.wHARF, BOSTON. •

;rt. This ipsline it coinposed of the'Steamsh. ,
BOMAN, 1,486 utakCaptain fO.Baker. '
SAXON_y ,1SOS tont,• Captain'S. FL Hattll,44.'NOBBIAN 1,206tOti,CicsL. Orman,TheROMANfrom : hill . onBath IV6 ItlLThe SAXON from Neon on• Bator ISThese Steamships BAB Pim , 'AT treceived every day, aSteamer botoi,alWainr theFreight for points beyonthßosfartgentpitFor Freight or Paeadoggtamorior, 6 14apply to NAY W 00H

.royal 13H1 Smith Ware
THEPIIILADTI.PIiIA2MHKOQMOURIIiLEAJLAEAMISHIP COIMADix.BB. ' ..._

. •R ULIMLLNIB ~ .01 t(8 -MONTHLY)
, 46. :,,,.poR NEW ORLEANS, t,A.„ VIA VAN& ' '

JUNIATA.. 1,216 tone.Eaptaili.". .HO ,,iN:TSTAR OF THE UNION (1,08tons), Lash T. .The STAROF THE ONIONwill leave on earon Haturtdil., November 2d, at 8 o'Clock Ai. IL.trona18 South 1, hams. ,
_,

•
,_

-
, AtThe J lATA will leave New Orleans tor this iiiiteNovember2d. , • . • ' , 'Through bille lading signed for freightto Mobvector', to a_tches, Vicksburg, Memphis. Naar/like=St.Loule,.Louievill" and Cincinnati,, .

~,_, ..
~

•Agents at New Orleans-ereevy,Nicktrson k CO. ' '

WILL. JAMES General kiosk.,
fe23 CHAS.814 South Delftware wrens&E. DILKINt, Freight Agisat
-

1867.12Efff:LtliviliFtiGL! BUILDING!
44 CAROLINA FLOORING.
5-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
44 DELAWARE FLOORING.
6-4 DELAWARE FLOORING.

"

• ASH FLOORING. •

WALNUT FLOORING. '
SPRUCE FLOORLNG,

STEP BOARDS,
RAIL PLANK,

PLASTERING LATH
MAULE, BRUISER & CO,

No. 2500 South street.

iotai7 —WALNUT BOARDS.
ClOl.l I WALNUT PLANK.

THE PEDLADELPHIZND 87TakilIN1;.;it:: MAIL EnEAlistriP MP_REGULAR WE•YFOR SAVANNAII_,_GA.TONAWANDA. 81,0 tookCaPt. Wm. &Wog& •WYOMING, 880 tons, Captain Jacob Teal.
_

,The steamship TONAWANDAwill leave for the .bo osport on Saturday,Oct. 18th, at 8 o'clock A. M., from Me18 South Whams.Thy ough passage tickets sold and freight takeyy for MRpoints in connection with the GeorgiaCentralAgents at Savannah—Gunter deGammen.WM. L. JAMES GeneralAgent.
814 SouthUthitritte&MM.feM CIIAS. E. DILICE% Freight Agent.

- THE PHILADELPHIA AND SODITIBRX4.6V: MAIL STEAMSHIP contwaraREGULAR LINE(SEMI-MONTHLY)FOR WILMINGTON, N. C.Tbe steamship PIONEER(812 tons), Captain J.Benee.will lelhv for the above port on Monday, Octobu U.at 5 o'clock P. IL, from Pier 18 South.Wharves.}mils ofLading signed at throughandreduced rates isall. princbpal_pointa in North Carolina.Agents at Wilmington—Worth &Daniel,
WM. L. JAMES GeneralAgent,814 South g.laware &VIM&CHAS. E. DLLKE Freight Agent.

NEW EXPEERS LINE TOALEXANDRIA.Georgetown and Washington, D. C.... viaChesapeake and Delaware Canal; with owsections at Alexandria from the most direct route fatLynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and tbbonthwest.
Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf &benMarket street, every Saturday at noon.Freight' eceived daily.

WM. P. CLYDE'& OM."14 North and South Wlttuvelt. •J. D. DAVIDSON, Agentat Georgetown:
M. ELDRIDGE &Agents at Alexandria, :Vginia. • stpll4:f

WALNUT'BOARDS: __

`WALNUT PLANK. •
LARGE STOCK-SEASONED.

MAI:LE & BRO

1867.—ITANER I:Blti7NEEltrrAFERBsiLTDAR, WALNUT, ILUIOGANK.,CEDAR, WALNUT,__MAHOGANI.
MAULE, BROTHER dc CO

1867 ALBANYLUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
. LUMBER OF ALL KLNDS.

SEASONED WALNUT.
- SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR. CHERRY. AND ASH...OAKPLANK-AND BOARDS.
HICKORY

ROSEWOODAMD WALNUT VENEERS.
MAULE, BROTHER et CO

FOR NEWYORK,VIA. DELAWARIIIOI4RARITAN CANAL.
Express Steamboat Company Steam.pellora leave Daily from fast wharf MaWALititotagraisCThrougb in twenty-four hoar,. Goods forwarded topoints,North.East and Welk, free of commimilen.Freights received at the loWeatrates.

WM. P. GLIDE dt
JAMES HAND,A_gent, 148044

104Wall street, New York.
HAVA.NA STEAMERS.

SEMIMONTHLY LINE.The SteamahiPs_...:_.._._,_. r -HENDRICK8UD50N............. ....
....

.
..Cent HowieSTARS AND STRIPES.. . HollowThese steamers will leave..... volt . for Havana, ever=other Tuesday at BA. M. , •

The steamship HENDRICK HUDSON. Howes, roaster.:will call for Havana on Tuesday morning, OctoberSinkat 8 o'clock.
_Passage to Havana, NM currency.No freight received afterSaturday.
Forfreight or passage apply to

OMAS WATIHON & SONS.
----- -140 North-Delawareavenue.116al-------

DAILYLINE. FOR BALTIMORE,VChesapeake awl Delaware Canal.Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Steal*.boat. Company, dallzat2 o'clock P. M.The Steametaof tutsill2o are now_plying regularly be.:tween this port and. Baltimore,
leaalag the &genewharfbelow Arch street daily at 2 o'clock r. M. (Sruubigeexcepted.) - . - •

Carrying all description of Freight as low as any other
line.

Freight handled with great care, delivered promptly.and forwarded to all points beyond the terminus free etcommission.1867 --CIgAR.BON MANUFACTURERS.
. CIGAR-BOX MANUFACTURERS.SPANISH CEDAR BOX-BOARDS.

No. 2500 SOUTH street.

1867• JSPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCEOIST. • .
FROM 14 TO 23 FEET LONG.
FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
MAULE. BROTHER & CO..No. 2500 SOUTH street.

• .Particular attention paid to the transportatio n of AIde.cription of Merchandise, Horses, earriadoe, dui.; die.'For further thformation, apJply to
• D. 81108%-ent:apiEtly§ No.IB OINorDlth DelawareAit

Avenue.
FOR NEW YORK BWIFTSIDUITransportation Company-DeepatchrataBwiftsure Linea via Delaware and Pa&tan Canal, on and after the 16thof March, leaving dithrat1251. and 5 P. M, connecting with all Northern and East-ern lines. For freight, which will be taken -on accomOns•dating terma, apply to WK. M. BAIRD&AM,mhl3ly No 139South Delaware avenue.VELLOW PINE BOARDS.—A CARGO OF ONEINCII

yellow_pine boards just received from'St. Mary'sGeorgia. For cab by E. A. SO UDER t CO.,- _oc24,:it Dock Street Wharf.
(O.IIDIGLES, SLIDIGLES—IN GREAT VARIETY AND
aD all prices; cheap Flooring and Fencing, snortedwidths Shelving. Particular attention given to lumberfor fitting up stores. CAROLINA FLOORING ATLOWEST CASH PRICES. NICHOLSON'S. Seventhand Carpenter street?. se 2 2m4

p IPT rnv maufji_ru Dl

IN TUE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THECITY
and County ofPhiludelpitia.—ln the matter of the as.

signed eetate of JOHN POLLOCK and J. R. CASSEL.BERRY. late trading as POLLOCK. CASSELBERRY
,k CO. Petition for order ou Assignee to reconveysigned estate. The'Auditor appointed by the Court to re.
Pert on the propriety of the assignee of the above estatereconveying all the assigned entate of the above namedassignors to them, PO that the said assignors by a contem-poraneous act. canassign the same to OWEN EVANS, in
pursuance of an agreement entered into betwedn BaldUtt.iplol:l and the said assignee, dated the P.Sitit day of
August, A. P. 1857, will- meet the parties interested for the
purposed of hi= appointment at his -Deice, No. 118 South'Sixthetreet, in the City of Philadelphia. on Tuesday, the'
sth day ofNovember, A. D. 1557. at 314 (Moak,

KNEASS.oe2sfm wst; Auditor.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITY ANHCounty'of Philadelphia.—SAMUEL BLUR, HENRYRAU and JOSEPH RAU, tradingas BLUM, RAU As CO.,
vs. HENRY C. BhOLASKEY. et: fa. June Term, 1867.No. 13.—TheAuditor appointed by the Court to distributethe fundarising from the sale under the above writ, will
attend to the duties of his appointment, on Monday the4th day of November next, at 4 o'clock I'. M., at his office,
No 708 Walnut street, in the city. of Philadelphia, when
and where all persons interested are required to present
their claims or- be debarred from coming in upon saidfund. JOHN G. JOHNSON,

oelB-10t. Auditor.
THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND1 County of Philadelphis.—Estate of ELI HOLDEN,deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court

to audit, settle and adjust the account of DEBORAHHOLDEN, Administratrix of Estate of ELI HOLDEN,dec'd, and to report distribution of the balance in thehanda of the accountant, will meet the parties interestedfor the purpose of Me appointment, on Wednesday, No-vember 6th, 1867 at o'clock, P. M. at the WetherillHouse, No. 6(5 Summit street, is the city of Phila.delphim 0c25fonov.st*
US. AIARSILWS.OFFICE, E. D. OF FEN.NSYL

. VANIA.

DELAWARE AND CIiERAPEAKESteam Taw-Boat Companse,-Hatgeletowed between Philadelphia,. BsWiner*.Havre•de-Grace,De CUT and intermediateWar.Whi. P. CLYDECOes Agents. Capt. JOHN LAUGIII.LIN, Burt Office. 14 B. Wharves, Phila. aplUdelli

.POCT,ADELPIIIA, October M. 1967.
This is to give notice, that on the 26th day of September,

1867, a Warrant in Bankruptcy was Issued against the ea.
tut, ofDAVID DUNCAN,of Philadelphin,iu the county of
Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylvania, who has beenadjudged a liankrupt, on his dwu petition; that the pay,
meat of any debts and delivery of any property belonging
to such Bankrupt, to hlm, or for his use, and the transferof any property by him are forbidden by law; that a
meeting of the creditors of the acid Bankrupt, to prove
their debts, and to choose one or mote assignees of his
astute will be held at a Courtof Bankruptev.to be holden

Lat 426 ibrary 'street, in the city of Philadelphia, before
B. FRANKLIN EIMER, Esq.. Register, on the 26th day
of October, A. 1667, at 9 o'clock, A. M.

P. C. ELLMAKER,
C. S. MfiNhal,as Messenger..

BAY STEAMEF.FOB firALR.-iA. BIDS..
wheel Bay Steamerof 400 tons, built ofwhiteoak. copper fastened and copPereit

has large saloons with statoroom accommodigona forabout one hundred passengers, and will be sold low: Yoe
tame, apply to E. A. SUEDER & 5.10.,,,;D0ckWontwharf. ' batik

Iv&FOR LONDON.—THE Al CLIPPER/BRIG A.D.
GILBERT, Nonllt master,wilt,haveWalkdespatchdespatch as above, having bulk of her cam en.aged. For freight, apply to NVQRKMAN &CIA* /laWalnut street. 0c444

STEAMBRIP ROMAN, FItOhl• BOSTON.—Cons sneerof merchandise per above steamer will please send fortheir goods, now landing at Pine street wharf.
0e2.44,3t • - • HENRY W11,03011 & CO.

ESTATE OFJACOB SITLES.DECEASED.--LETTERS,
of administration upon the estate of band deoectent

having been granted to the tuniowigned. Deneone
dotted thereto are requested to make payment without
delay,aud those haring claims thereonto present them to

El ZA ANN STILES,
CLIAELES M. LUKENS -
lon BeachBeaStreet, aboveLaurel,

.._e • is : 511 1.
timed againist barbo hg or trusting any of the crowf the brig JiltDi GOOD, from London, as no debts at

their contrac gtrill be paidby owners or conmignoes.
WORK,MAN= ,133Walnut street. oaf

Bn. .13ARKW, H JEIsICINIL FROST LIVERPOOL, IS x
now disobarghti, under general ,cider, at first wharf .below Pine street, Consignees will ' ease attend to the

reception of their goods. PETER WI UHT doBONN'SWalnut street.

JTAB. BHINDLER, eaccemor to JOHNSHINDLDIrk ' •BONS, Bail Makers, No. NO North Delaware avenue,Philadelphia.
All work done in the beat mannerand on the lowest pat

moatfavorable terms,' and warranted to give perfect Mika
faction.

Particular attention given to repairing.

PROPOSALS.

VSTATE OF CHARLES LP NS: DECEASED.
Lot ten+ of Adintnietration to the abovo.eatitte having

,been granted to the undersiguod, all puraona indobtedare reouebted to motto poymout. owl those having clairna
to present tilt to to RACHEL Adutiniatratrix,
541 Err ddnek Arcot, or to her Attorney: F: :JOHN-
SON, 4.T; Wo loot eitreet. 041,4,6t*:
tISTATE OF iii:RVEY J. nirgetlELLEvr, Dhle'D.—
-LU Letters of Administration upon the Estate of IlEff.
VEY J. ItATCLIELLEIt, dee'd, heving Weparanted to
the undersigned. all porous indebtedlo geld Estate will
make payment, and those haviiitianinut.,will present
them SAUL .:111. GUITLEY.

0c44 45Aqu.th,Fiftb.btreeL
,

TIEI'ARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGIEWAYB,.OI4-108.17 S. IV. corner of Fifth and Walnut streets.
Puicanntruta. October IWI.NOTICE TO CONTRAQTQRS. •

Sealed proposals willbereceived at theOffice OfBiel:Bar
Commissioner of Highways until 12 o'clock ,
28th inst., for the construction of.a Seweron the'Site 'of "

Berk street, to commence ut the Cohookalnk creekcator
near Über street. and extend westwardly to Twocra-econd street, of 'he followingdimensitin4front the

IVto Woodstock street to be of a clear de diameter of
four feet six Maws (4 ft. 6 in.) frOM Woodstock sOect towentyaccond street, three feet six inches,((.3ft 6 MO.with such inlets endtowholes as may be directed by'
the Chief Enieer and Surveyor. 'thevluderstse=to be that the Contiactor shall take bills prep
against the operty fronting. ,on said sewer to the ,amount of one dollar and twentp-fivo cents for each lineal
foot of front on each aide of the street as so muell
paid ;thobalance Who maid by theowner of pre tan .and the Contractor will , be required to keep the ,
and sewer in good order three yearsafter these rL
finiahed.

Alrbidders are invited to be present at the tint ,
.place of opening said proposals. Each proposal bet taccompanied by a certificate that a bond laas beenilL,the Law Department as directed by OrdinanceofAt -
1860. If the Lowest Bidder shall not execute a coq
within Svc days after the work is aworded..he will be v-o-

-deemed as declining, and will be held liable ,on h hi.h.kron*,i
fqr the difference between his bid and the 'next
bid. tipecificationamay be had at ,the Del)tuint.
Surveys, which will he strictly tor w. . aalsizt ir my

' Chielainfrrilsidinfer of 11147-wirt. • r ."'•

CLOTHS, thitsBl/11.1Piiimity404,,
.„•

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY ON TtlE ESTATE 01
MARYB. QUAY, deoeakekthaeliat beet `ranted to

the tuderslgned, Pentium Atidobtod said. estate are
requested to mantiaymint;rose having chains to,
present them to REA •A' EUON,Aausutttlax,,
Deposit Company, o, 4M.1 ttrsteed. sa:x

1M414,414101, WOO-0

--------------.

JAMES& L.EF: ARE NOW RECEPT49I4II_,EttMIand Winter Steck, comprising ever,y Tisletoradapted to iden's oadlitYoltietoixivini.. ~, ~,, ,;
, ; 1

Duffel) Beavers. , t , , . I j
Colored CastorBealiiirti, ,Black and ty,olored Esquimau's, ',....'

' r , r..' .....t
Black and Colored Ohlualitica.'` '

'

COATINGS
Black

114* "GM.

Black French ClothsColoredi'rencit Cloths. . lb:f, Tricot, all?Mom' '''ll,',l
and Di aa, Anai, A,

PANEALOON 1441%* -77 -:
- ' —7-r - l' ' '..11.4.

Black Wench Casasseres, : .. 1 i ! L
Blunkl'renehTfloeskitisY :: ' ' ''' '' '''''''' '''' 4''''

ganclowa , .. ~, ~. ~

d
at au a •., . " •,,04

„*.„,,,i,laztc64;stitiolzro, . eave .44
iAdqtfiali7At '-'7

;to at' , f rk t Ot:
lE,t I Pt 4410r#00Mliatiat..4llim of l'r'' t.146.40

I',0.4 11161f 114,1ttrkali:2 istes.
;

• :
I,,gv.

le9id to'to.KNir WI, ci ' , ,1 l's .'4*• bli;jli : tik , 1-4)-T., othiti ioilf ;iv it , wp,

Ara ,44,ut isrfht..,
be , ,_, ..An11

a r r enll4"Will'=co, Frimunk Dv tait," VtutiadWatte
' 411041: '' , PO /kW e'llA8011041.- §Vaal bMI-411r1Mal


